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'J.'"II!: Dr iOl c.m P .oor..Er.;, AS IT AFF8CTS OUR LU'lnl!."'l?ii.l c.m mCH
ihen otu, Cl",:atol" on the sixth day

o:r Cl"oation

joined

Ac1ari1 and .i!:ve in h oly wedlock, it was His intention t-"'iat the
bond

or

matrj_:!,ony should remain un roken.

This is ap!)al"ent

from t he i mrcls of: Jesus in uhich He not only :rea.f:t'il'I ed- the
divil"le orig:f.n and va l:ldt ty o:r this ancient i nstitution, but
added t he al · ific ant statement:

"l·/hat there.fore God h ath

joinod t nr;otl1o:.", let not man ou t as'l.'4"lder. 111
1'02... Hir.u.1011· ·;;:1e sole

Ho

1.. i

:~llt to aevox- the ri!a.r i tal tio., trhich

ocs t·iher.. He s :iy s t o h uo be.nd or w:U'e:

dren or

, en. " 2

Ol-i

God reserved

"netur11., ye chil --..

raan •s siclo . arr1arse cannot be broken ,-r i th-

out sin (.n t ho pa.l--.t

or

ei t iler o:r bot h spouses.

Yet ·l;hia di~.'ine ordinan ce,., like other ordinances of God,
has s-al'f'• x•e c-1 viol ent abuse at 'the h encls of' sinful Flan.

Peo-

ple ha""·e undertakor1, a nd still undertalce, to put asunder

what God has joi ne<l to ethe:r•.

Aluons the Jews o:t' t ho Old

Covenant tho put ·~int; away of t•rives td thout f'or.c.ali ty or
just cause had boco1ua so co:nr. on that !•loses recoived inst.?"uctions to pl ace into the 'theocratic code tho 2•equiromont that
a man a t lea st ~.tvo his td1'e a

t'll'i'it

o:t' divorceu1ent; alco

...,

2

tt ,at a. t

!"

o~ de f ... lo

nt by a aocond huabond, whoti'le:r tho

lnttor olso ll1voi~oo ·l bor or d1od, ciio should not roturn to
t!w to· na·-•.3

· !n oui- c~ l.U!.t1•y ._hero ts no deQJ"th of dtvorcoa, though

1n ~cocnt :,aura there has been a doelino 1n tho nat1or..al
l"nto•

:Cti oai-- on,...ly llio tory, indaod , d_,,orco uas rol11tivel7

i"cr o,

, .. ~1 ... t a a l --~ost

onax1aton:t.

I:a1:.1, rel1r 1.on a nd pub-

lic o.i,i0u1on wero ot1--on~ly ali~:ned a.ga;l .at it.

A at1gtui,

uh2. ,. e vo 1 ,/10 ! r111o cant or i ujtlt•sd pa~~Y eoula not altoeetb0 ..1 occa ::io , wQo attachotl to t >e '"U.s:rupter of tl\e t10i-1•1age tie.

o o co: oquence., the ear-ly sett lGrs, uho wore
e

•lo .t ··pon

a t! r>u1tor1t l

Ol"lO

t"""O

01'0

vitoll7

o.not or ! n th& grim battle toi• oxictonce

r oo,o t .1an 1-re al'O. ror- t!ie moat part settlod

t ho1r .t'i. '(Hl iclo co:n!'l1otu b1 i'Par.k disouaaion L"l<l/or compl'O•

, 1:,0,

0 1"'

,?>uctioer.l accom odation~ oz.- indulged. in hostile 8%'•

r:;u:1ont t o c oa~ 'i;.ho ui:r ond rest.ope calm.
:.m'f._0,1 i nto.ct.

Dut t110 union re-

in 10&7, noarly 2$0 ea..• af'tor t l:o arJ11val

or tbo 1•11"'·.t•im 1.-otho:ro, the total nw. 'bor of d1vo21eos roportod
i .. tho United .~ t:it os uas a ·

Ol"O

9.937, vhS.cb conat1tutca a

rato or 0.3 uivo~co per 1.000 population.

ln 1946 the nwn-

bGr 0£ t.1 vo:rcos 1•osohod an all•thne htGb, namol7 610 .ooo,
wi-11r.h z-o1oe<l tho rate t.o l .3 poi- thouaand population or

------3Deut. 2q.:ii .

fourteen time s as r;reat as

i11

.3
1867.

During the last decade

tl'lO?'e bas boe11 a noticeable downward trend in the rate• the
latest availa.blo

:igui:•os shou::l.n

divor cos a nr u rnto of
yenza

2.4

a total of about 400.000

per thousand populati on for the

y_·e ~ cn,e n t his cons ti tt~tes more than 1.000 broken

1954.

homes peI" day., the 111ost rrequont cause £or divorce, which

account fox'

Bo% o:r the total, being adultery,

cz-uelty, non-

It is :i.nte1..,e atine to l:nw that ir1 the year 19S.3 the state
or Neva da lod tho nation uith a rate of ,~.9.2 divoI"ces per

thouso. d popul a -~ion.., ai'te1'" a record of 1!!.6 per thousand in
191.!.6; !rl o1~i · a was s ocon d tdth a rate 0£ 6.o. 14 It is :pointed
out, howov -1•., that a lart;e portion of these wez-e 1111sratory

di vorces, obtai~ed by non-residents.

The actual leader was

t· o state of 0klahor,1a witi.1 a rate of

5.8 out of 42 state s re-

porting .

'!'h e stat e of Ko.naas was in nineteen·th place with a

rate o!' 2 . 6 ;

or

!cn--1 Jersey and J.ilorth Dalrota were

101-1

•with a rate

0.9 .
'l'his ., h ot•rever, is not the 1•1hole story.

Many u."Jha..opy

ir,arriaz es na ve?' reacii the divorco courts. but are ended by
1n:f'orr.1al aepa.rations or desertions, s~ietimeo cal led the
..,

poor man's divorce.~

Paul

c.

Glick reports that in April

4P. Poponoo, "The Statistics of Divorce," I•'mriilz Life
Bulletin, XVII (iay, 1956 ), 1-3•

Sp. Popenoe, "noseaI"ch Totes• " .-!'bl4 •.,.xvii:{
(December., 1957), S.

_. · ~·

4
1. 7$'8,ooo sapar atod couploa in the l7nited
6 It is estiSt ate a who we21 0 noit bo:r divorcod nor widowod.

19.S.3 t

1ore 1101•0

mat ed t h.nt 20 , 000 s eparations o~ t h is t 7pe occur a."ln~ally.7
Di ~,orco in t e
I n t· o J,ut here.

ancos ·t ol's 1s

,u t h era _ Oburch -- .i•iisaou:ri Synod

Chul"ch -- Miaaouri ~,-noc.t divorce 11as al-

tho _r p1,obl ems and con fl i cts too and our pasto1's

~ror•e f:rt::q1.tontl :1 called upon to !lalp quiet agitat ed '.latrilnon:Lnl
WQtOl"!:; .

JJUt

t h G t c •i:;al

bt•eak-ups of mar:ria·-e by

d iVOl.'CO

rarely

i f over occux re ·•

' c.-·1To._ ·en:re a o , at t h e roquoa·l:i of' the FBL1ily Lif'e Com;.i t tse of th.:> Lut C:> l"Eln Church -- : 1asouri 3ynod, the o.f£1-

cial s t~ t i otician pu1 11shod ao~10 i nteresting f iGlll'eG on tho
:lvorce occurr:i.ng in t he 10:re thw. S,ooo congre5ations co -iprisi11!f; i t s :1iambership. 8 Tho fil"st report covared
:i. _c .-d\::lnce o1'

t,10 year 1 9!,l and zoe\renlod e. total of 10$2 divorces.
onl:,

i3ut s_nce

0 ..., o •T> t· e pastors roported, ·t he actual t'iGUI"e wa~ es t i-

r: a i;ecl a t 1280 , a l'eto of .68 !)er t houaand of the baptized n:em-

berehip.

Fifty pen~ c ont or t·.ese divo.: rct,s occur1--ed in homes

6
.P . C. Glick, ,uuericllll ·muilies (New Yorl::\!iloy: , Un1 ted
i.1t&t ea ilep artme nt o?: Co.m1orco, .6 ureau of Cen sus, 19!>7), P• 108.
71-'i . Fiallbein, .:_odePn i.• larri§Iie and Fmn11y &iving U~ew York1

Oxford Onivorsity Press, 1957), P• 10g.
8

A. c. Schroeder, editor, Stat1stlcal £earbook (st.
Louia: The rJut· ornn Church -- ;,.1asou.:ri -·:,,-nod , 1951), p.244J
1\:>i c.i ., J. 52, I>• 2q.,3; ~ • , 19.5.3, P• 247J ill.g,., 1954, p.60.

5
tihe r e bot ... s ouaos be ons cd to o u.19 chu1'"0h. n."11 fifty per cent

in homes i

church.

i:-1b 1ch ono apouoa bolon~od to another. or to no.

Th £'oll owing year t he rnto uas .67 per thousand.

Tllo r p~rt fo_ ~9~3 ro~lectad the aonoral downward trend
and :ab.cued a r•ate of' . 60 .

.10:ro., 1-:-.amely to

. 57

In

1954

por thousancl.

the rate dropped still

Stated 1n anothAr wo.y,

the cii·vorce r,r ~o of' the Lu "-he1'"an Church -- Missouri -,ynod
for 195!~ t-rns ono t or every 10.3 1narriat;os perfol"lll8d, while
uccortln ~o Kooo 9 t10 national ratio is one divorce £or

~ve·.

7

.fi ·.re

m..'1.l""I'i o..(1 es,

cee a nd d.;_ vox-cooo .

wh ich of cow.100 i ncludes chronic divor-

'!1he ·. issouri s·ynod • s divorce rate, ho1-1-

ove:r., would ho cons derably hi llor i f it t•r cro established
t hct in 1,eport :l.11
in
t

on :1awia ;es per.f'onued, om.. pastors had

u cd non- 0.mber ma11z,in3as i n t . 1e .t'1ijuros.
n t.ilat tho:, did not know

or.,

Por :t t is ce r-

and tberer ore did n ot in-

c). ade :1 rti voroos on t h o pa1"t of 110.n -J1embers whom t h o y had

united i n wodJ.ocr:.

I n tho.t c-eso t he nu, be.r ot divorcee

tJot 1 r.amain w1chan od, but the total n lttlbor of marr1oges

wottld bo reduced , thus FaisinJ the ratio between Narr1ogea

and divorces.

But ret::ardless o:!.' t he

ing i'ac t roma:tns that

l,300

,;--JG

exact 1--nte, tho sober-

annually have in our Synod about

marri~ ee which end in disaster, and that is 1,300

too many.
q

E. L. Koos, l-lawiage

c.1957)SI P• 29,3.

(!Tew

Yorks !Jon:ry Uolt & Co.,

6

Is t heFo

fl

Cure £or the Divorce ~v11?

Ve.1..·• oue s 16C s t ...ona

ave been rnado an 1 in pm-t carried

out t o impl"ovo i;his d_agraceful sS.:t.-uation 1n Amor!can aocioty.
Ono lo Go l"aise the min:tn1uri a 0 e o~ marriage in ordor to prove· t tl a

hyoieal l y imi aturo

Pl'evont has t
botH·oe11

·nG

fttO!,l

ma!'?'yi ng .

Otbors uould

• ;:-y,in e s by establis ing a ~,aitinc ~,criod
a _:pl ict1t ! on

Moro a 1d

ria 10 l i ce so .

or. nnd t h o icsuance or. the marm011 e

a ts.tee aro a opt!n;., this ~lan.

~t-11 otLe:-.:•a su ~ ost the a bolition 0£ co:nmon lair

arriai;;e&

u 1:i.ch a ro on t;ered upo11 uithout license or cero, ony.
an

!:iore

.:.O!'e a .:.n;os l."cqui r e ho a lth ccrti.f'icatos and prohibit tho

ontall y ot,d physically

u io.'l is

l

oi'oct.ive persoz'!B ~,11osc

a dotx,S.niont t o society.

oa a:rde

Tl10

domand is made

t hn t all :.:o_r-at~es bo aoloa nized by reaponsible persons.
i•os c1"ibe premarital instr-J.ction. and there are

Som woul d

ovon those uho advo ca te tl'le lon a.lizins or t1."inl

0.1•1..iages.

::;e shall :not enter upon a d1acuss1on ot tho merit or
de 1erit of' t h oae sueaestions.
oolves use!\11 .
21,.[;ht p o int .

3oma or them have provod ther.i-

.:!'o t t 1ey do not attaclt the problem at the
It a ust not be f'ors otton that the roa1 cause

or mars. t l disbar. ony a d eventual di vorco is the o1n.fu1

human h oa:rt t-1ith its 1nr.ato sol1'ishnoss, pride• spite, stub-

bornness~ lovelessness. and resistu.~ce to tho ·:ord of God.ovil:::, all
ly contoncl.

·ai.Ylst tfh1ch even Christion people must constant-

:ror

~

uot it bo ovorlooked that our ~-roa.test

7
hopo fo:zo, s ucce::-:e 11ee in :pre-div.o rco, better still, pre.~1tnl, cot.t.'t'lsolitig. It ia :fa11 onaie:r to prevent than to undo a
<U.·,;oroo •

Onco a complete brook "~as oocu1'1..e d, o!'.for t s to
1~.ricult ~md largel;: 1ms·'!.cooas !'ul •

Thu.e -:;11:

pt.U" ,o"e

noec.1o t o be

c£ t ll:ls thesis le to 1,0:i.nt otit :;hc..t c a.'l and

~:i.d .1:cl u on0 to eonquo1• this vexir'..g problem and

Clv\PTc;r' II
Vl .RI OUS GROUJ:iDS FOR DIVORCE
I M Ll\W AUD HOLY S CRI P-roRE

-~"•0;,11 tl o la[;a..1. poi n t o_ vi ew t·1c.u,e is a

:-oat d :i..v8rs ity

.., ' 1do J":o::." dl vo •ce as t h ere 5.:s al.so a marked di.f'i'or once

o.:

i n the a ·-·~itu e wh ch our :several nt a t ea t a ke tom1rd d1vo~ce.
Ju· ,..e : . .. PlosctJ

1

uf !iew Yox•I:: oats ·Gila totnl nt

z,..3. l

~ 1e

1uor..: i; com: n c 'l0!J11ds as l i s t o d by ·: . :!i.r.k o L'i" m,o a ~ul tory-,

c,.•uol ·:,:, ·e .:3 .. l." ti on . ul c chol:ts••• i m~o t.e nc:, . ....elony c o1,.7iction,
.1

t_iJ.o c ·· to pro vi e • !.~sa 1i ·;;y •

p NJiji.lall CY

c. t c-wrl'i.uae, bigamy,

s e_ u.ration,. . 11pri ao1wc:m·.;. indi 511:l t ies, dru& .::idd1cti011, !"raud-

ule. t co.n ·;1,o.ct, i'elony be.fore ma..'"l'io.go, v.:.olonce , absence,

l ont haomo d:1seaao , relat:l.onahi:9 u- t hin proh " ·.J t ad
i; ..o

e ·

o:> .

Undol'" t'!1a ca11ti on ' o t!leza ~ oun s ( ha 1'118n-

¾::: ?'lon ~ o II j oi1·1u:ag a sect d iabeli f) v!ng i n :uaz-r1a&Gi, u.."1-

c.1:1:: • o ooh!r,dor of ... t·1ii'e a.f'!:iei• :.-:ia rrio.r;o (ii no z-aoonc i liotion

art

i'

11.e yos.r of r:arrio.ce, t.;'!18

noch Ar den .uaw ~ 3.i7e yous'

a bsonc~, :;ros o m1s ba!l.Qv1or 01'" t.r1cko lne3s, a nd p:z-ostituti on
o - · ho pu:-t o!' a u•i.fo.2

.uoub'iil asa t !iel"'e is so::1e ova z•1.a pp1nG

.1e:-e a , t ile re. ain1:1g gz-ounds are ,,ol'"Y lil~e ly vari ations
:>f t ho:;o .

l ·.:. r>loacow. Sex a n d the L nt-1 ( Jeu York: P:rentice - iiall,

l9Sl). P• 66.

-

-

-

-

2,1 . ?fimko.f:!', larriage and the Fmnil::z:. (Boston: ltoU6htoni:-i1.t'1'11n Co., c . 1947) ,PP• '62'.Jff-;-

9

It ~ust bo remembered thnt not all States recogn1zo all
of tbosa

1."0'Li.!?ds.

As of January l, 194$, South Ca1'011na and

tho D~ist~ :1.ct o:r Col ueb:1
t 10

•i;o or Ifou Yo)!' : rscoa n:t:..Sid only edul tery as a valid

" ;

fiJ!" w1r

por.nittod no divorce at :111; imile

~.t

11

t ·.n. tho lat·;;eir

3t,-it0

:tt 13

;.:J

easy to ;,;ot an an-

nul 40.nt :;1c :t '· i a ·to g et a •ivorco an~;hel•e ol:Jo in t he Unitod
"' . a··,... 3

..

"""""'.

eze01:.,-.~

J

.,

c, i:. :: ta

1· orce l'"at e d -:t not

1Lo .. t:.; .,.• 1 :}· ,:- lii1ousond.
~· nl::: •• i. L s · i • :i,;;:,,,.bei:•

1

or

.:t10

cr.c.n.,o , re. 1-:1.:!.ning s ta-

St t o of Tennosas6 a.:vpcors to

l ocal d

voi--cc

t!rc;m1as td t.t..,_ thirtoen. 5

Tho Biblical Grom1da for Divorco
r .L"u

va.· l

L:i

'Ow1

··· c •l ptur l poi t

or

view thGro is only

1.' o:r ii!.e por:.1e.nent d isaolut101'l

or

0:-10

a still ia:xiat-

n.auel y i'oz, icatlo:.1 , that is~ oxual 1"8l11tiona
6
c,t,1e.a. t h en one '::1 3pouse. "~cept it bo i'or

r :,r-:1lon i;ion /'1

t-J <J
E~

sn:ld Jes s ·.

· :,uc,, t 'i e1~e are Bible scholars

r!oii z•eca ~d t his e x ception clause as aut!1en•i .ic, but as

d

l ciio:r• inlier. ol'D.tion or inse-r11:lon .

3.,. ?los c·owo,
c . 1951.) , p. 36.

1

~r••

c • l 'j

:;•n,

~ J!¾l5l 2

l"hus we read in Itittel •s

~ ( {ew

York: Prontics--ffall

r... I'\oo&., t•!arriafi! (.i~ew Yo1•k: He~r Holt & Oo.,
;n . 29 ..

r:

:, . • '11 ,lkoti", HarviaGe and
•·d ..4'f'liu Co. , c.lgl~7), P • GS-2.

6Matt. S:32J 19:9.

~h!.

Famil:9:, (Boston: Hou~ton-

.

10

Woerterbuch: "The clause found only 1n t•Iatthew cannot on the
basio of" t he parellel texts (Mark 10111.12; Luke 16:18) be
conslderod genuino, but were doubtless inserted on the baaia
of later canon law.n7

Easton puts it th1s way: "This veey

flabb inic preciseness (Matt.S:32) tells strongly against it

as an authont1c statement of Christ. 0 8

And P.A. Pottlel "It

1s bnsed up~n a text which many scholars consider lnterpo-

lnted. 119
A fine answer to these claims is made by c. Cavo:rno,

when he states:
One of tho grounds adduced for the denial or divorce
i n casa a partner is guilty of adultery is that Luke
and Mark do not record the exoept1o.n. It 1s dif'.1'1cult
to invade the psychology of wz-1tera who 11vod nearly
2,000 yearsago and tell why they did not include
aomot.~ing in their text which saneone else did in his.
Heither Mark nor Luke were personal disciples of' Jesus.
They wrote at second hand. I·1atthew was a personal
disc i plo of Christ and twice recorded the exception.
It will be a new position in regard to judgment on
human evidence when we put the silence ot abaentees
i n rank above the twice expressed report or one 1n
all probability present •• ~•• 1h1s may be saldl
~.iattheir's record stands in ancient fllanuaoript authority,
the Greek as also the Versions, and on this point let
it be noted that the test1moJl¥ o.1' the manuscripts vaa
up befo:re the Bng].1oh and American reY1aera, and they
have deliberately reaffirmed the text of 1611 and given us

70. Kittel, Theologischea Woerterbuch zum Ueuen 'l'eata-

(Stuttgarta w. Kohlhammer-Va:rlag) IV• 7lil"'.
Sp. A. Pottle and others, .f!m Essa;y:s !!l Marriye
(Cloister Preas, n.~.), P• 9.

~

9 ~ . , P• JO.

11

the Gltception in Christ's rulo in each place (i.aatt. S:
32; 19:9 ). Tl11s makes the matter as nearly
a roa adjuctt1

catn as

Ctlil

bo done by human w1adom. 0 •

To this fine statemont ,,m odd the observation that the
aut 1ora 0£ t he .tov.:sed Stand111--d Version also lot the oxcep-

tion clause stand unchallenged in both places.
Aa to the me ani:ng of this exception cl.ause there can

be no doubt.

-,

In a11SHGr to tho Pharisees' question whether

it tmo l au1\ll to put away one •s w1.re i'or every cause, Jeaua
repl.iec t h at such putting a\fay constitutes adultery except

whon

t.20

w1.re is -Llilty o..r i"ornicatlon.

Christ heN uranta

to tho i nnocent or i11jul'ad party-, Nhether huaband or w:f..te,
t110

r i ~h t to put awa~ his spouse, that 1o, to dissolve the

u.i.-uon

oy

procuring a legal divorce and subsequently, if ao

mi11dod ~ to marry another person without damaee to his statua i n Cod 1 s ltingdor,1, provided he or sho is not likewise
guilty of that sin.

This pr~v1loge belongs to tho idjured

party Hhethexa th.o ot"i'encler agrees to the dissolution o.r the
a:ttria e or not.

The words of Jesus are clear.

00WUJe11ng ....-d

procedu~e 1n such cases will be discussed a little lator.
Malicious desertion la 1ikev1sa a valid (P'Ound upon

tnuch a Christian spouse may aeok a permanent divorce t"rom
the o.r.te!1ding spouse.

The Scr:i.ptural warrant for this

10
c. Cavomo, Divorce, in International Standard Bible
epc,xclopedia ( Chicago: itoward-Savoranci co., 1915), lI, 865.

:&.2

statemm::.t is as :follows: l Cor. 7:12-15:

But t o the rest npoak I• n:>t tho I,ord: Ir any bi-other
hath a wti'o that belleveth .not. and she be pleased to
t.i .1ol.l with hitu• let him not put her away.

And the
romnn which hath an husband t hat ballevoth not 9 and 1f
h o be pleaoad to dwell with h or. let her not leave him.
J' Ol" t he unbelie,;1n6 husband is sanct11'-.1.od by the wife•
o.nd t: ha unbolj.ov inB w1.f'e is sanctified by the huabnndJ
else wcz·e your ch ildren unclean; but now are they holy.
!3ut ii' t·Mo urioeiieving depart. let him depart. A
DM>thor• or s i ster 1s not under bondage 111 such cases1
but God has cnllod us to poace.

At f' irst a lanca this stater.:ont

or

the Apostle may seGm

to ba i n conflj.c t with tr..e 11,ords of Jesus who m&i.1tion:a only
fornicat· on a s an ~xception.

Hovever 9 there can be no con-

tradiction bett'lieon t hem sinco both stateri1enta have come to

ua r~om God~ tho one frora tlw lips of Jesus, the Godman, the

l atter- .2rom. che pen

or

the Apostle• the man of God 9 who wrote

by :l.~s pi r a t1on of t h o Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 2:12) • · Says Jo!m

Jesua and Paul uo not deol with the smue quoation. nor
t·! :l.th the s m110 cose. Christ shows the cause for a divo~co ~1at is to be made, the Apostle tte cause £or a

c'i "v<.,ree to be su1'.f'ored, or liberation on account of an
unj ust oo$ertion to uo obta1nedJ Clu-1st spealts of the
one uho .. a.kes t he divorce• Paul of" the one ,1ho sui"!'e.rs
t he divorce. Jesus s peaks of him who tu:rns .from h1a
e-.>ouse, s t. Paul of him .fr0£,1 whom his s:pouso turns.
Ciu•ist speaks of Vfluntaey separation. Paul of :tnvoluntW"y separation.
F 01..nics.tion 1s actually the only ground upon which a
Ol1J1istiw1 ma;r dissolve a still existing union.

But in a

cas e or malicious desortion tho ~u!lty pai-ty 1s not roally

--------

llJ. lterhard, ~ 'l'heolo~1c1(Tueblngens Goo. Cotta.

1162),

~,vr,

181,..
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put amiy:; lYut 1'11.ta a11~eudy 5one , th& divorce boin3 the legal

t . st the :-r.a1"rla~a has already boon d:l.ssol vo6

co1,tir5.c at:to

by t hG cl p e·•ture of tha ~-uil ty ona .

As Dr. John Fritz puts

it, the l rei.l.)c.r.m.t part y riw.y not onset, but au.ff'EU."S the dissol utio~-i o · ·• s oI• hGr ma 1-riage • 1 2

/

.:'1.21 o·th 1" Grounds £01• divo:L"cG, oxcept as p:roperly includ ~r..l o :1.r. ·ch

abo a - •. entionaci, n1us t be regarded es invalid

1n t · o e · a 0£ G~ , ovan thou·- ~he civil author1t1os r seogniz

1

·:10 ,,1.

•.Lo c.i. urc ...

ci,•i :t

°J. 1 y

n

1

1£y tba o.ri'endei.. •o good standin~ in

cl. s ub j e ct h:f.111 to chut'ch diec1pl1na.

o,,.or 1i111u

i;

i:ven though

is <iod' ~, ordinanc e , 5.t cannot dispansc its

c iii'i zone '"""o .1 obse r"tt·in_s the pI'inciplos which God has laid

t do a 1'l.ot de clare s ·ch d i vo1~cos to bo right be:fore

-Oi"J!-•

God .

f,i..,_:e :,:u ses i n the Old Tes t.a~t:>nt theoc:r•o.cy, it pc,1"'!r.i ts

~uch ui. vo1:-ces bacau&e of the h ardnosa of men I s hoort.

It

docn, nl,t a.t · r..:: ,·c; t o J.og5.alata i n sp:i.ri tuol .1attors , but
l eavo. tho burden upon tl e 1ndiv1clual to doc!.clo uaether h1a
contom~ 1 .'i.o • <l:l.•10:rco acc o.c:'ds uith the will of God .

Bve~ 1~

it di,? so lec;i. l.ate, Q Chr i stian must still obey Cod rather
than ~on, 1 3 jut as he is not rroo to enga5e 1n 1do1Qtroua
wo!'~:iip bocauoe our laws grant 1111 co-.nplete freedom

r aspoct .

i:tl

this

ivoroe , exoopt for rorn1oat1on or desertion is

nrlulte~y bofo~e Ood. 14

12 • H. c. Fritz. raatoral Theology (Second edition;
St. Louie: Concordia PuFlishing7louae. 194S), p.167.

13Acts 5:29.
14, a t t. ~:32; -19:9.
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III

I.. DID'. I,.I~iG WITii DIVORCCS

P~otora1 counsel1r'5 w th re&pect to th~ divorce menace
lms

k ·1 0

Qspee;t:) 11 ono oorore ana. ono after divorce. both ot a

cc11&t-;ru.ctiv~ ns.tu1•0.

Before dlvorce :tt ls pr11ilar1ly o mat~el"

of judiciouo raarriacsa cow1selirl6, both on an 1nd·t vidWll ond
on a coll o t:1. re basi.~, of' tho 1nnr1"ied as -:-rell as of the unn o.r-riocl .

'i'he~1 t ..e1'"e :ls also a epec.i.t'ic o.opect of . pl'8•d1vorco

counsol:..n; , n

oly ;.rh on 1>astor nnd c!lurch in Christian love

antl s ol ~.citmle 5.n a g5.ve n aitt1at:F.on sear. to prevent the divorca f'c;r uh ct i ou:i.t haE! ali-eady boen .filed, or which baa al-

~eady boon

1

r anted .

J.n a ,-.,:ore ge11era l •70.Y, a wlcle•a'tfnlte pastor will not only
d scusa the Sc r i p tural pri nciolao a nd ideals concerning mar1~:lnt;e :in h "s co · 0 n'CS. tion ond Bible claasos, but w!ll find pro-

po:;:-tS.or.a· ti. a ror i't iu Lis pulcit p1"03ra:n, especially vhen

t he ll.'p:i.s't le or G·oapel lossons fo1" t 10 day sus est a

in t ho £ el

essaeo

o~ marria~e and £ar.11ly living ( II Sunday after

•'piphany, ··•cnil y ~!oek, ;·!others I Day• Fa the:rs I Day• o tc) •

He

,rill f'rc, t:tmo to time s peak on such topics in his various

church o~c a..tlizationo and arrQllGe a spacial lecture or discussion sorios primarily for hia youns.; people.

Here 1a the

oppozat ·n·t ty to help the youth to piece toaether the divine

fomily idoal ao nicturod in Eph. S:22-23, Col.3:12-21, and
latod paocaces.

Uero ho may discuss vith them in areator

N-

aet il. ~he

r:i. .1ci las of enz_eome.it . ma:."riaco, divorco., what

to 100 1•: " o:t- -

o r whnt to be a..J!" ~ l1 in choosi:ig a. ?UD.te,

·.1 •

iiho .: ?"J!io t .r1 ,11 c, :- !'am11 ,f -v.or • •l p .f1.>r euceos::J in n:arzil

a .r1 t.~.i

l -ke •.J!1c~ :r a rx-u1. t!'u1

t hou!:: 1 :'.'. t '1lay
a
i

be~

e

o

may thus be soim t.;h~ ch .

:to dc,!-..nan t f.or a soa~on. t•1 1'.l lat\illr -s1,rou t

h ol _:1 1 . :."l.d.t whe 1

01'1 t· 1e

0

e•

s ub e~ · • • ,.1 b~

t or .? :i.l to le ·- 1

•!

o oc ono · on demands s olid thirlk-

no meQl".ig

_ ~-m tha~

be

· 1e

will o. consc1em;1ous -pas:!s

wllling to dis-

e\"G!'

oi~ss th sG . i t-ii.Jr •, bo J.t with t h !le u h o a r e lo:> "i..~ f'or-'":~d

to

11

~r

i .•c a:t1d 1'e0l

t: e nee,· 0£ ,soo~ couns e l be1'oi•e they

co, ~ i t tr.&1;,sel o , or bo i t t~d;" t ~~oso ~,hoce
1 u • I". 1 ·• ••'i:i,o s

i;,:,

atri no1d. al :!)hip

y · :-.-ont1 or ar1d a pper.1z•s to be hoaf a ro2 dis11

a to " ou ~bo rl~.vorcs reot . Co,ra ovor, h e w·.11 to_l their.:. a.'ld
l ot

,. ·ti, lk ::, ,

i:,,~ 1>.:.:'

t;l o:.u th:rou · be "ore you consult an

ttoi"•

Et.JJ '.o aa., ict you in _ uttiu:; aauncco1• \-rhat Goci has joined togethc r .

:er

ovor an ounce of pl'G\ror. tS.Qn_iSJ&1!t.!1 a pou&d...,af
u ~ th ~~ cpE>ct 1 i , p ~ _ , Q f : . . . a . _ :'i1SI'%'l~9,
$

:1an z: n d o:io \-IO-?en unto ono flesh

.1oc1 "'lono h ns ~ riri!;t to ..diseol vo.
0as:.c.r a."'lrl s ·• p:t or· to c o

al·nost certain to result
.fl .ct, :,~oa ·i;o

·;;1

~d off

t".U

It is so

uch

eel ace.inot r.w.rriages 't•rhich c:t•o
·:i

s~rious d1sa.J:roe1:1ont a.."'!.:l con-

:t pen.din_; cl:!.vor , a., th&wi to .rincl

an a rrootivo aolution ~or problo::1S after tho ~aritQl

h~10-

ny has already been disrupted and the w11on dissolved.

..,,.

..
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The Chiof' Requ1reruents tor Successful ~arriage
Juds on and •2ar y Landin in t hGir "Bull 1ng a Successt'ul
R'inl'l'inge II a!'C!> doubtleso correct ·1:-1h8n t he y say:

One of t he 1muortant elomento in building a good marriage i E .a con~ciouunesa of the tact that marriage comm1 t a bot h pa l'tnora to a permanent "Nlat1onsh1p. When
\
t he y say tho words• "I take thee• · • . f'or better. f'or I~
worse, i'o:r richer, f'o:r poorer, in sickness and in health,r -W1t i l death • • • they are contracting f'or a 11f'et1111e
of coope rat i on in all areas of' livlnR• Successful coopaz•a t ion is not p ossible when any 1 1m1iiations are aet
u pon it. Todey, whon divorce 1s relatively easy, it
mi 6h,t s eem questi onable to imply the logic of' taking
t he marriat;e vows seriously - "f'or better, f"o.r
unt il death . " But camn.ttn1ent to marriacse as a lif'etiri1e undertaking is the only logical starting point
f r om wh ich o s uccessful marriage can be built.i ~

I
I

vorv••

No les s i mportant to the marriage succeaa 1s that
1t ba as h onu;,g

o s o.s possi ble; that 1a to say, both pet1es

to a gi ven marriage oh ould endeavor to be as n early alike as
possible :!n t he c.\o:ro i mportant traits and ch&racteriatica, es-

pecially t he api r 1tual end iental, but by no means excluding

t he physical, even soci al.

Young people should be cautioned

aga:,.?'.a t 11'..ax-ri ages in which t here are wide d it'ferences between
t hem, especially in. ouch important aspects as &L"8, size, race,
1ntolligence, social background, economic status. health, and
particularly rel1g1on,2 For it is clear that the wider the

lJ. 'l'. and M. G. Landis, Build~

(Bew York: Prentice-Hall Co.,

a Sucoeaaf'ul 1-larr:lam,

c.195~ P•

s.

2H. A. Bowman, Marriage ~ Model'llll ( Nev York: McGraw-

Hill Co., c.1948), P•

171.
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d:1.ffez-enco.., the greater encl more constant the occao1on t or
confl i ct and t he need for ad justment which in soma of t hese
.
.
a1"'oas is 0xtro.,1ely c11.rr1cu1t. 1.r not 1.'Uposa:!.ble. to ach1evo.

arr-.ril'lS sm1teo® ot another race or color,

as fox- inst nee

or ona wh o i s h ostile toward Nli3ion . or who 1s a devout
mombo2') of o. m.1 11tant sect.

It should bo ati-eas od that roli-

giouG dirf erences iavo the tendency o.t -becom1ng more dotr1-

ment tll in the i?..easw:-o tbat both apouoos are devoted to their
pa r t icul a r reli 3ion or cl1urcl1.

J. Piko points out that the

divorce rate in ~1:ted marriages 1s tvo and one quarter times
as groat as
g i 01'l • .)

1 1'2

.t"amili as ,.,here both spouaeu havo the samo. rel1-

i~qually !:u1zlll"'dous a..."ld wollnigll hopeless ie marriage

to an addic~ of a vicious habit or criminal tendency in the

hope of: :i.:,oi'oz-.ui ntS him.

Such well-meant venturos uaually

lead to dici l l uo1omuent, .f'rumtration. heartache. and a bzaolten no:uc .
J. i'w.11bay in his Workbook lcmual. has g1 van us a repre-

senta t ive 11st of t he moro iaportcmt points to be investigated t ho!louehl y by those who are 3iving serious thought to

becoming mn rriod_.

These points. to which· we have added some

07.plnnat o:ry notes and questions i"ro

tho Christian and Luth-

oran poi nt o~ vif>W and which form a usef'ul outline

ror

sroup diseuasions, arG:
3
J. Pike. fill!!! :, 54,'j:m-z.7 Outside !2!!E, .Faith (New Xork1
Harper and Bros •• 0.1
, P• 28.
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Famil y back.."-troun:ll Heal th. idoals, connicta, &en-

eral att itude, and rolationship to oru, 1s parents.

2.

!!_~osophy of ~ • Goals, social standards . attit ude on drinking and other soc1a1 quest101us. valuo
placod on education,
_.!.9li13i on : I a 1t c01up11tiblo with one's own? If' not,
l1ow much does i t moan to h i ':il o:- h er? Will he or
che ';Jou 11:i.ns t o recBive instl'Uotion and er-ibrace
the utheran faith bofore anaas oment? Is the
ar;1,~8ot1,:mt demm1dad t h at tho children will 'be reared
in h i s or her r u!th?

A·Gt i tucle t oward 111on o:.y: All-absorbing goal in life?
Givon to gamblin~ or .foolish

~5.:":ty O!' wac·Eeh'llf
i nvestments?

s.
6 ..

At{;itude t owai'd mo.l'l"iage and f cw1ily- life: Is the
othol~l"Oed-on the pol"manerioi or the ma:rr 1age tie?
os he g i vo pl'omiae of being f'a.! thful? Att:f.1.-udo
t o1•1 0.rd ch i ldren, s ax, birth control. hocie 11.f'e.
noact:to11

under e aotiol'..al strain: Can he Ol" she con-

t.'rol so!'.f' unc,01--ci1sappoln£menta, alif;hts • or re-

verses ? ~s t he~e .fle7.1bility @d capacity for compro. ioe ? Ara t here se~ious temperroontal o-~tbursts?

.,. worl::
oac~ion
pressure: Does baI'd or steady
c 1nn3a his or her d1spon1 tion, tolerance or
undervork

01r.otio1w ? Are t h er e g ood wo?'k habits end industry?
Steady or continuously changing occupations?

I·i.811t a1 interests: Which are the str013Geat interoata?

Are thoy varied or all-o.bsorb1ng? Are there mutua1
into~ee t s or are they ego-centric?

9.

Is there vital. ?mtunl• and
physical attraction, and 1s there proof' of it? Is
his at"!'ectional attitude ODCJ of warmth or of 1nAi'fe c t ion rasponses:
d.1 1'1'orence?

10 .. Seloot1on of fri o11d&: Are thgse .friends of a des irabie t ype? How doea he or she 3et alonz ~.th
1'":ri onda?

AI"O theu aaroeable to both or will they

cauao dir~iculty"l"-
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In the 1'1:rst

To al1 of this two things must be a dded.

place., no man o:r woman has al1 tlesirable qualities.
expect s po~fection is doo:ued to disappointment.

He who

We al1 have

our faults and ,.ze do not usually reveal them clearly before
marriage .

The important thing is that there bo not troJU the

outaot a want on disregard of that which is true, honest,

3uat, pm-ia, lovely• and oi" good report1 likewlsa, that there
is ovidont a t·lillin ness to respect the ideals and w1shoa of
t ho o ther already during CoUl'tsllip and to make necessary

adjuo tmen ·ts •

Glaring selt-oenteredneas from the outset makes

tl'i..e ou t look dark and 1'oz•bldd111g, so that dating should be

discon t :.nued end t~..e whole affair dropped.

A marriage under

such circumstances is doomed to fa11W"e.
Tho otbex, point of en1phasis is that one cannot adequately mal:e iiho,s e obsel'Vations within the span of a fev weeks•

Both parties wil l initially display their vory

beati manners.

but as they become bottel' acquainted and aaaociate more t're•
quently • "they begin to reveal

mo1,e

and more ot their true

selves. Ferniliarity will have the opportunity to breed contempt or at least disreg ard ot tho ideals and wlahea ot the

other.

nor"ll'lall7. there-tore, a longer court;sh1p - depending

to a certain extent upcm the .trequenc7 ot association as
well as the background and reputation ot the 1nci1v1dua1 -

is needed in order to achieve a su.tt1c1ently thorough understanding of one another and vlth it the ability to take the
v1ta1 stop into engagement and nu.u-riase with joyful conv1a-

t1on of 1ts success.

20

P~nuptial L aris1age OounsolinS
'l'llo1. •i.here i s pre.11az-ital counsoling of a special tJPO
whS.oh t a kes place when a couple comae to the church o.tf'1ce
to nmke o.rrangemonts £or tho wedding.

In same roapecta it

is t ha n too late roi- effective courusel1ng.

If the

ensaso-

raen t t-1as volunta:ry and valid and the marriage date set, some

rtJatte~s, such as the a5e 1 race. er ether 11D1ghty differential.
need an

can no 1ongei- be pro.fitablJ' discussed except to urge

prayerful e~~ort upon both to compensate as much as possible
for the3e dif fe~oncea.
cloar -cut em.phasis •

Other 1mtters. however• require

Both parties should again have the God-=i

utlled pe1,a1anence or the marrtaee bond .impressed upon them

no that t hoy will not let the first major criaia upend theua
?DCU:'riago and aend them BCUJ'l'Yir-S headlong for tho divorce
court, but that they niake a valiant Christian eti"or15 to make
th~ii- mc :r:riage succeed .

At this time it is also much 1n

I

orae1• to stross the conserving and healing influence or joint
1'm1l:, and church worship• which is truo happiness insurance

indeed because it supplies the only truo and effective motivation ~or prompt :reco~cilintion.

Fn1thtul use ot tbs Word

ot God is tho r.10s t dJ'Ilomlc toroe on earth to impel married
people to adjust and compose their d1ff'erences and to re-

store baJ1mony •

'1'he alert pastor will also a tress the peat

importance oi" p:raot1c1ns mutua1 love, tolerance and

)
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torboaranco5 as well as the willingness and firm resolve to
talk their differencos ovor nt once and never to let the sun
go dow u~on t h eir wrath. 6

No 1eao should they be exhorted

to accopt and honor oach other I a parents, a1nce ausp1c1on
a..--id d i slike of one •a pazeents-in-1at•7 !a one of the surest
~oads to mQZ•:tt al discord and oonf'lict u
i'ul. viol ation of the 1'.,o urth Commandment.

it is also a ehameJ.t~nally. before the

pastor cliam:tcsea the couple with his blessing• he w1l.l aa&UN

them tf .a t

y problems which they themselves are unable to

t10rk ou t wi11 !'it'ld a sympathetic ear and heai-t in the privacy
of t

10

o 1u rch of i'ico •

.i.ll

o pj.te of." oux- best ef1'01..ts, hoeever • divorces will

occur nlno among our people, as indeed their incidence has

greatly increa.aod., as u.li-eo.dy shown.

Hence a pastor, being

a watc h.mo....~ ovez.-. Oma1.st's .rlook• will constantly be on the

loo cou·l,; t o leal"n., a nd seek 1£ possible to prevent, such
mnri hal shipwrecks in his chuz-ch.

An alert pastor will

ua t ch the vital s ta tis tics column in the da1ly nawapapera
mid~ noting an impe•nd111g di voroe among his members or learning o'!: i. t thro.ur1 h other channels, will 319up the 1'1rat op.

port,mity t o visit the estranged spouses and do his ut,noat

SEph. 5:22•23; Col. J:18.19; l Pet. J:l.
6~ph . 4226.

(
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to anve an~ to restore tho1r marriage.
Fro.:n the church's point of view. aa noted earlier. divorcoa £all into th:ree diot1nct categories, nar.mly those
r1h1oh ax-o

:i: ought

t e,~.v, 2) of
:taig le&nl.

s ta tee .

on tho grounds of 1) fornication or a dul-

e.licious (loaertion., or 3) of any of tho remain•
ouhcls Dpec11"!od in the la1-1s 0£ our several

For the s aim of cl&l"!ty, and in order to avoid over-

l11ppi nz o..."1.d coni'usion, we shall now cona1clor each category

sspara tely anrl outline a 1uode oS: 1>rooedure .for each one 1nd1v1dual.ly ~.n barmo11y t-11 th the· Scriptural principles which

c;overn t hei\1•

DIVORCES 011 TUE GROUNDS OF' FOJU1IOA1'ION

tfuon oui- Lo1•d s olemnly atf1:P.ned to the 1nquir1ng Phari-.

SGas the c ont:lnui1'lS validity of God's original institution
0£

mar~iagel ad the pe!"!llenenco

at t he samo ·time

1..ecowiizod

let er 1>r<.rvl~ · on, namely

0£

the 1uarr1age bond. 2 He

one ve.lid exception to the

putting away or..a •s tdf'e for for-

nication , ~rui.t :t.e , for uex relations vith another man.3

'l'biG oxc~pt on had been previously stated by Jeaus 1n the
Sem on on the r cunt.ls.
clc:1.

0

:.

It 1a not naceasU7 to N~eat the

or the rc.f'utation of the claim that thls exception

clause ia a later addition to the or1ginal text of St.
Matthcn-r 's gospel.

Su.ttico i t• to soy that t.'18 I,awg1-ver Ilim•

self, accorclins to whose will the sacred bond of matrimoey

nmot nevor be broke>n, in the ttro texts just quoted gx-anta
to tho innocent o:r injured Spouse the :right to put awa7
divol"ceJ the a.du:L toi-ous ot'f'ender and, U

upon

so minded. to enter

a ll8W niarri.age w1 th another man or woman.
1 Gon. 2:18-211.
2
11att~ 19:l!.-6.

Jr,iatt. 19:9.

4i.att. S:.3a.

(b7

Foza 11' He
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says: "Whosoever shall put a'lray his wife, except 1 t be tor
.t'oX"niccti on , e.ncl shall ninwy another,, oon1mitteth adultel'J', n5'

thon tho c ~:nvt:rae muot also be true: Whosoover ai-11111 put
a~rair h1«• ,., .r.o "'or roxan1ee.t1on, and aha11 marry- another,

docs not CO.'!'Jil1t_ o.dultery.

That conclusion ia lec;it1mnte

o.ncl valid be yo nd all doubt.
'1'110 Neaning of the Term !i'o'l'n1cat1on

Tho now G?'eek-Engl:!.ah Lexicon

o:r

the !Tew Testa.-.snt

by

!; • F' • Ax-n,.t en 1 1-'. ··?. Gingrich defines the or1{j,1nal. v011d

u e d b y St • . !:i.ttb.ew· as meanir.g prostitution, unchastity.
!'or n:Lcat:t o.n., evel"Y' kind of unle.w:t\11 sexual intol'course.

It

has becu1 held t h at t.he tford denotes only illicit ·sex rela-

tionship on t he part ot l.ll2Uai-l'1ed people a.~d that Christ

consequently eave a h.usba..~d the ri!;ht to put away bis wife
onl y 1£ h e had evidence that she had had aex relat1~na with
ano•i;Jlor man before h.er !.Tlal'r1age.

Yet that is an arb1tra::-y

aas1.w!)ti on ~zh1ch is refuted by 1 Oor. S:1 where the A~oatle

uses tbat very word to describe the sin of a man who bad
euch illicit relationo with his £ather 1 s wife; also by Amoa
7: 17 • where the authors of the Greek translation of the Old

Testament (Septuagint) used the verb form of the same word
to render the prophet I a words:
(same word) in the city."
SMatt. 19:9.

.,Thy wife shall be a harlot

It may l'1ght1ul.17 be askedl

2S
Would it r1ot be stra..'l'lge that immorality on the part

or

a

man 01~ t.•: o:uan befo.,.•o mnrr~aao shoiud be a Sc1"1ptui-al grounrJ

to,...

- vo1'ce, while unchas t it:, a!'tor iilarri age., which 1s

1•oally t he more s r i evouc s1n bocau:::e of t h o vo.-r of f'ai thf'-111~

ness t .1at 'W'BS

·,ren., shou.lct be diSl"O&arded or COlldonod?

Oul'" ·huz,c.n he.a always t alten t h ese t•rozsds ot J'esm at their

Xe.ca ,r~l ue &nc1

i ..e ga1..ded

pzsove,1'1 or con.f'essod f'om:!.cat1on as

pet i ssion ., tho~h not as a C0::1'1'1.Cnd, to put et.ray tho o.rrend1.1

to

s pot!s e an

a.I'Py

anothel".

Dealing with Spouses Guilty o~ Pomication
tftmt shall be the p1~ocedure o~ a Cllr1st1nn pastor aa4
c o11,;r•ea ation t-1h on coni'ro1,tod Hith a divorce of this t.,-pe?

!7oodJ.eos to say-, the charge rmst be investi.s ated and tho
,i:i.lt chu.u..l y e·stabl ish.od• either by d irect ovidence or by

tho con1...ess:f.O11. 0£ the accused s pouae,

r-tere aucpicion. can-

not be accep ted ao proof• nor can i m.p ru,tent acts of i'a.:d1::a:...:i. ty "t•ri t h a lilomber ot the opposi to sex be rogarded the
Looking ,ai"ter a ,.rnman J:o l.wrt

equivalen t of fornication,

af ter her is torr,1e<l adultal'~
cation e;ccept in tho~t.

Jos~,~~it :1,, not ~ n i -

~e tai."m ~oi-ni.oa-t!.~!'!. !:.~~~

----Tliese aro tha shame:t'ul works or darkness vllich a:re

ac~aJ. so% r ,,lat1ona. tor which evidence is 1\0.t.. eaa.y to. ob-

-

·-

tain .

.

done by people 1n secPet. 7 Yet. vha~ a 111.8rr1ed :nan and a

6

Matt. ,5:28.
7~ph. S:12.
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woman wh o is not his v1te, oi- vice versa, are sharing a hotel or mote1 r oom, or a tourist cabin, the veFy s1tu•t1on
so otrongly suggests actual immorality that 1t ahould not
be difficult to obtain a confession.

It would be naive in-

deed to suppose that the couple discovered 1n this embu-rasai ng situation was motivated bJ' notblng more than Platonic

love.

Bat 1.f no conf'eaa1on can be obtained, paator am con-

ezsegat1on may well ask themselves whether auoh intimate associ ation should not be considered as equivalent to the

shamei"ul deed to which Jes\UI here refera.

If and when the. guilt baa been aat1a.faotor117 eatab:'\
l1shed, t he riEht of tho injUl'Gd party to aecuro a divoi-ce \
a11d, 11' s o 1ncl1ned, to enter upon a new lD8Z91'1age ln due

t ime. cannot be denied. The guilty pal'tJ has no voice 1n the
matter.

He cannot auo toi- divorce nor baa he the i-1ght to

say whether or not the injured spouse shall tennlnate the
marriage.

He con only repent and aue tor tora1veneaa and

reconc111at1on.

1he 1njurad paztt7. on the other hand,

must indeed be .forgiving and harbor no 111 v111 aga1nat
t he offender, yet he 1a 1n no

the 1'118191'1age.

'l.1be

statement;

v1■e

or

obligated to continue

Jeaue olearl7 oonf'era on

him the right to divorce and to a nav man1ace •
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.

Oontributo:ry Guilt
Before doclar1ng the injured party tree to put awq
his wayt•1a:rd spouso, a ouef'Ul pastor ,-1111 t1rat aeek to

ascertain whether the injured party in 8Jl1' culpable W&J'
contr1butod to the delinquency of hia fallen mate.

To be

sure, no wicked deed, not even tol'D.1cat1on, on tbe part o.t
a apouse would evor justify 1llic1t aex :relations on the

part of t he other spouse.

Yet the oaaea may not be too

:rare in which fa11W'E> or refusal to shov proper atreotion
or to rendor 'due benevolence• 8 gives the impetus to tl:Je

moral delinquency of the other spouse.
Wll:

When th1a laat-

od situation exists, the injured party or plaintiff'•

11' he

Ol'

ohe :,ema1ns adamant, will have to be dealt with

as a potontial mal1c1oua deserter.

Thia matter will be

d1acuooed turthor 1n the 1'ollov1ng section.

Unless both

spousos are proven gullty of .tom1cat1on, in vh1oh case the
right to divorce is cancelled out, the Lord H1maelt grants

to the injured part7 the right to put avay the sulltJ"
apouaa and to enter upon a new mal"l'iage •
i~ there ia oont:r1butor,- guilt other than wil.tu1 with•

holding of due benevolence. the
\U'ge

Pti■tor

will ae1r-ev1dently

also the injured apouee to ::repent and

oonte■a

and seek

28
More than that;, be

the .foreiveness o.r his wayward spouse.
will

U1•5 0

the 1njUl'ed spouse to .forgive and forget and con-

done and continue the mal'l'1age, eapec1ally when young ohil,..: .
ai-.e·n, which so sorely noed the guidance and 1nf'luence of a

tather, are involved.

Plvorca 1a never oompu1sory.

Nor

must 1t be rorgotten that even juatitied divorce does not
solve all proble:ns~

Also tor the injured spouae there will

ba lo ol1ness, fituatration, a teoling

or

1'a11ure, remo:rae,

financial c oncernc,. and a cortain stip;na that st111 attaches
to being divorcod.9

The c!rl.ldren too will teal i'l"ustrated,

rejected, c o:n..tused, torn between confl.1.ct1ng emotions. aoc1ally i nteri or. "nd bitter,

They v111 be l"Otuded in theu-

s ch00J.t1ork and plagued w1 th 1nsecur1ty.

Hence every effort

should be, iuade to aal vase the marriage •antl restore a pleasan t home l i te~

forgivinB sp1:Pit

Perhaps this harrowlbg expeJ11ence and the

or

the otfended spouse w111 prove to be the

starting point for a new and better married lite.

But un~

less there 1s equal gidlt ot ~ol'nioat1on, the decision to

put away tho unfaithful spouse must be le.ft to tbe 1nJure4
partner.

!feedleas to aa7, a lh1'1et1an pastor and congresat1on
will 'be concei-ned about the aoul •s vel.fare or the gull t7

9t!I. ~xw.aat and DA....LQth, Po~ Better E Worse Olav Yorks

Harpoi- ana

.dlt08e

c.l~52J, PP•

)lT.
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party•

If

r.e

is a member o!'

the church•

the third phase or

the restoration p~ocoas putl1ned 1n Matt.18 will be initiated
,a a soon as ho reveals h1mselt na a manif'eatl7 impenitent sin-

ner to t l ose t•rho have doalt w:tth him.

Hefwlal to repent

or

his f.orn:tcat i o11 w:111 result in excc,mmun1cat1on. c,ven though a

divorce has not been applied for or granted.

But as aoon a•

s i nce:re !"E>pen timce becomes manifest, the diso1pl1na procedUl"e :ts ho.l·~ad a cl ·goocl atand1r.g reotorod a:rter proper apol-

ocry.

It

repentance does not bocome manifest until artor the

excommun1ca t !.01'l, ll~ will be l"estored whon he does :repent and

apolo5 i ze.

For that 1s the purpose of cburch d!sc1p11noJ

it is a s orv1ce of love to save n aoul from death and.to hide
o. u1ultitude o~ s ina. 1 0

And then, since tho 1'ort:ler mari-lage

is a t hJn.g or the past, having been dissolved 1n a manner
t hat is cons onont with the exp~ess statement of Jesus. also

the guil ty party baa the privllece of a now ma~1aga.

It

is advisable however to i-rai t unt11 the injured spouse has

remari"ied or bas definitely declared himself um,1lling to
take his :fallen apouse back.

As Theodora Laatsch put 1t:

It the innocent party has mado uae of h1a iaight to
divorce the adultered., thon the first marr1a,;e 1■ d1asclved before God. The relation of the two parties
toi-rard each other 1a no longer that of husband and wif'e.
The i-111'0 is .tree :f'rom the law o~ the husband, and vice
versa (Rom.7:2.J). Hot by- death, to be BUN, but b7
another o auoe, penuitted by the Lord during the lifetime

_• •
108!amoa _c;-20
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or boih 1nn"tioc, a divol'"ce bacauso or adultery. Jionce 1
in 1alo,;y of ..1.0.:.1. 7:3. ,-nnch i;ivea to tho c~,.vtng
par · :J tho r:i.Ght to !,mrey ae;nin. both are pel'l?.itted to
1a~
w: ..omsoe...rcr t hey 'Hill. Nor cloos the rule apply
t hat uh ocoe ott : :irrioa hi"ii or ho:r that ic divorced
c oi.•1aite adul.·Go y . r'o:t" here is a r,erson whose 1'oJ\'i.lois
mnrr i aso ~, as d_uoolved A'lot by a proh ibited d-ver-co 1
bui; i>y- ll divorce po:rn ittcd and sanctioned b y God
• .:..s ....1 .c·. ao ~s 11:i. t hout c pouae just ea surely ss
i." ou c:(1 J.iia a ouce ha d cd.e d , a 1.d hence his c noo is an
o::oe1,·t;i on to t,10 rule whic nukao all divo1,ce and
st.ti.n:iequo .t 1110,;,.:..:tagos aclul.torous. • • • lii'tor the :i.n.'"locon t p ru.•ty ·1as d5.vorce(l l .• t! e mm•riago is sovc red
cco1'":l::1n c11:; with lih o ,:;ord

in

ot Goa . 11

John -·~i'i;z at tes it this way :
·.:ho i .u'locout ai..'li,l in a divorce ca se is or courae
pc __.. t·l;od t o mai•r:, a ..,.a in. If' the ~ i.lty party has
beo. lo'Jall:,r d:lvol"cod fi>t.t away by the .ln.11.occat partij,
~! · i'G 'i.a i'lC;_) i·~in~ lf~"\uat · pravonts ·!;ho guilty ps:z,ty
1•0.rA nar:r~r2.n 5 a eu:,.n.
:~ !'inc l n ote on this type of divorce.
'-;b

:J ..; .,

.,c

O.l'

If d1vo1"cos of

oou h t un d obtainod oa other arom"lds t

n1n

acl1•1 ··or.f i. ortJ.01" to s h ield ·i;h o f ai-J ily, pal"ticul~ly t l10
ch" l rll"'On ,

_o. t! o e:u'barraas ont e.;1d hUtl1liation that ic

su:r-,. ~co re::ml·b rro.!11 t he pul>l:..c airi.--ig of s ucb a sordid deto.:i.:J.o i .

t.bl ic c ourts hearinas, t he c hurch noed

110t

object

so l onu aa oy c s 1..ai' 11 i nvoati€;ation it has ostabliclled ti.lat
·the ruo €'" om cl .:or ~ 10 divorr.e ,-,us t'ornica.tion.1 .3 / Too, a

11cii·:wo. Le.otsch, "Divoz»ce and -:nlic:l.ous Desoz-tion," Con9.o~ia ::hool_.ot:;icnl :;_0n·thl:, (S t.Louie: Conool:'dia Pul>l1sh11"JS

ilouso~ 19: 3),

fv. 130.

l2J . ·r • c. Fritz, .?astol'al. Thooloft (Seco~d l:dit1ont
St. Louis: Concol'"d:l.a Pl,bliah1!18 .-louse, i:ll,S), P• 1S8.

l3Ibid.

'P e

170.
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co11e1entious pastor will ref'uae to hallow vi th the tlord and

blessins 0£ Cod a new Wll'rlage of the auilty partJ' unleaa

he .hac given clt1ar evido.nce ot repentance.
would be to co.rLf1x-lAl hi10. in Jl penitence•

To do otheZ'Viae

CHAPTER V
DIVOltC S ON THE GRQIJRDS OF DESERTIOB

Even though the Bead ot the Churob

ha■ e ■tab11ahed

one psrmi csib le ground tor putting away one••

but

apou■e.Boly

Scr i pturo itself presents to 'ua a aeoond ■ ituation whloh
may pr operly lead to legal divorce and
age.

aub ■equent

remarrl•

Thia situa tion ls described by the Apostle Paul wben

he gives t he following divinely 1naplred advicea

But to the rest speak I. not the Lords If any brother
ha~h a ~ire t hat believeth not. and abe be pleased to
dwell with him, let him not put her away. And the wanan t hat hath an husband that belleveth not. and 1t be
be pleased to dwell w!tb bar, let her not leave blm • .
For the unbelieving husband la aanotltled by the wit••
and the unbelieving wife is aanct1t1ed by the buaband;
else wero your children unclean; but now they are holy.
But i f t he unbelieving depart. let blm depart. The 1
brother or slater la not under bondage 1n auob oa ■ea.
The second situation, then, in wbioh a Ohrlatlan may
le ally termi nate hie marriage

when bia spouse •de•

arlae ■

pa~ts•, which is a term tor which we arc aoouatomed to uae
the word •de~erta. l

~'hat constitutes
1a not.

de ■ertiont

Let

u■

Deaertlon 1• not involuntary

tlrat note what it

■eparat1on

tor a abort•

er or longer period• as when a husband 1a dratted into ml11•

tary service. or ia lmprlaoned or kidnapped• or 1a otherwlae
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involunta1•ily preventod .from 11v1nr; with hia spouse.

:le 1 t soparntion by consent• as

11 ,en

lior

w1 th hia wU'e I o approv-

al he enlists in the 111.ilitnr,J, ol' is a traveling aalesL:,an,

oz, is othi)rt-ri se kept at-ray f':ro1 n otne for J.ongor periods w1 th
h1.s 1-r· 1"e 1 s full knowlad e and consent .

SUJlQ?'St io

OQUBOd by

quireo prol on_~e

l\ioi- is desertion thb

5.nsanity OP other i nf1r'llity- which re-

hospitalization or institutionalization.

l!or c on ho b e b?'an ·ed a dGsertor vho otter the marriage be-

comes :b11poto11t for the sex act and can no longer render the
' due venevolance 1 oired to his sDouse. 2 Hor 1a it desertion

1:i" a1't o 1'" ~, c: ul!lrz•el t he ono or the <?ther spouse leaves the
hc,uso i:J. B l':>& r!e and v0t1s nevGl"' to return.

That 1a repre-

hor:.s bl o conr.i-:; ct, to be sure, but it does not constitute

dGscrtion.
It :i.s interest1 · to note the five types of deserters
lie · o
CJ.he

by- E , ·• • Eub anks in his discussion of this subject.l
are: ( 1) The anurioJ:!.!. deserter who merelJ' pretends to
0

deeert h is f'mnily 1n orde1• t hat ,. t nlight receive aidJ (2)

the g~§lliuat demorter whose act is largely unpremeditated• but
whi~h grows out

or

aove~al spatial separations, such aa the

ir,md.grant ,-,h o leaven hia family in the homeland and then, 1n

21 Cor.7: 3-S•
1• .

c.

.3E. E. Eubanks , i n Gene1"'al Sooiolog. by V. Wright and
·~tier• ( New York: £i'arra and Hinohart, c.l.9,39), P• 212.
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the l onel1neaa ot hla adopted oountrJ, ralle ln lon wltb
and marries anotber1 3) the lntanlttent deeerte• wbo 4••

aerto .Per

cauoe■

wtth .the 1d0a

auab •• pregnano7

or poz-mo·neno11

whose action develops out of
the baoie

or

~~r! ds~o~tor

tempera•at, but not

OI'

-

4) tbe 111-advlaed desel'te11
mladJu■tmont

ln marriage on

a boatr or toroed marrl•se1 en4 &) tbe J!.!l!:!.•
ho after a number ot unauooeaetul attempt•

at rocono1lia t !on finally

glve ■

up and dlaap9e••••

r:euo!'t1on 1n the Scrlptural senae ot tbo torm la the
depart~re and peraletent refusal ot a

■pouae

to oontlnue

1n t he merP!as e union and to tult111 bla marital obllga•
t l ons.

Msl1c1oua dese11tlon. •blob la the full term

u■ually

or

emplo ou. implies the departUl"e and oont1nue4 abeenoe
• ouse without or beyond th• oonaent

or

a

-

hla marriage part•

nor Qn bis tidau:snt ref'uaal to return a,n d to make anotbe11

e1rort to~a.d a oucceastul marrl•1••
the esta\\>11chuient ot

ma11o1ou■

lt la ••••ntlal

ror

deaert1on, bo•ewr., tbal t;be

des~•ted party ba wo made •epeated and •••loua ettorta to

pez-suade the deaerter - 1t tat.a wberoabouta

oan be

1e&l'ne4 •

to return and to oont lnue the marriage. ''l'be tallure

f uaal of

tu

OJI . . .

deaerted one to take hl• runaway apouae baok

la on a par w1tb oollualon. tbat la, obt;atn1~ • divorce by
mutual epeement and, lt atubboralr adhered to,
llkawiae eu1lty ot deaertlon.

A •1no•••

•Jr•• bl■

oblld of God

aannot allow hlmaolt to bl'e•k the ••rlap 1'on4 in tbl•
manner.

Tbough llvlng In an unhappy -rrl•P• be •111 aot

r~jo1co that he 1a r1d ot h1a incompatible mate and, inward•

ly jubilan t. mako straight ~or the courts to petition 1'or
tlie judicial docree,.

As a member 01' C.h ri,t ha l-1111 not be

a party- to putties asunder what God has Joined together.
Ila will patiently and pra-:,ertull7 strive to keep his handa
L~d consc ience clean, and his mar:r1aac, 1nv1olato.

Malicious Desertion Itsel1' a Rupture or Naztriage
Maliciou3 desertion 1s. not so muoli a legal and Scriptural ground fozo obtaining a divorce as it is the breaking

ot the marriage bond itself.

As John Fritz puts it, the

1m1ocont par·~y may- not enact, but vJ.11 auf't"o:r the d1aaolut1on of his or her marriaa;e,4
cnu:o thG bra a~

The dea~rted party- doea not

but, when at leogth applying tor a legal

divo~co. i nitiates tho leaal proceedings which cert11y that
<1

l'Upture already- occurred when the o1'fendlng spouse left

the heme.

Tho crucial concern of the church there.tore 1a

to ascertain £rom all ava11able sources whether true desertion llas tnken place and to join in seeking to induce the

dese~ter to ret'U%'Zle

If the latter 1a a church member,

Matt. 16 will be t"ollowed as in the case -of an adulteroua

spouae.
his

Vl'ODS

Ii' he 1a unchurched, the church can only ahow him
and persuade him to return.

If he 1a a mem.bel'

~

another denomination, it v111 enlist the aid or h1a pastor
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ru1d

U%"

e him ·to d.o h1a utmost in tile ?natter.

bo jo1ne

A11 hands muat

t o Gave tho marriage, if that is at all possible.
Contributory Guilt

Al:.,

in c aaes ol" deserM.on 1 11,quiry n9eds to be lilade

i·rha t · e r tho inj ured pazat
t o h i s p&r t n c_ t o depart.

i n a guil ty numner eave occasion
A h usband or wire doea not usu-

ally j unp t !:lo marital tr:ices and vanish unless t here is c on&i Ol'"abl e pz•ovocat:Lon , roal or 1 _a ginar:,-.

The only w y to

oc t abli::sh t;hie is t o confoI" !'ra nk l y with b oth sides.

I n-

iti ally it is best t o do this on an i ndivi dual basis, since
ee.c - wi ll s peaJt mor e frankly a nc:l :f'reely a."ld there will not

be cuns ·~ant inte1•~upti ons and c ontrildictions.

joi nt :neatine;s tr1ill be a.r r a?1Bed .
t o mclr:o no pro r.-.: r ... ss ,

r..e

Thereat.bei-,

If the p11stor alone soor~

may ask several elders or othol' com•

pete11t ch tu'ch .,i embeI"s to pa:rticipate.

Such 1uen, 1\111 of the.

Hol y Ghos t. of honest repoi:-t, nnd i"ull of wisdom. can be of
i nvalu able he lp t o t : e pnato1"", as e2q,erience has sho-wm.

Their t e s t -t

0 1y

a n d elchorta t i ons, s ir,1ple and straightfoZ"Vard•

o£ten help to acco ,plish whet t he pastor alone could not
achieve .

Shoul d it de velop t hat tho desorted party wo.s guilty
0£ repeated indi s cret ions and wroJ16doing so as to make life

isere bla .tor his s p ouse and thus arouse in him the impulse
to leave.,

Ol."

to perfozr.u.

even asked .lirn. to leave. the pastor baa a duty
He will 1.wuprass upon such 1n d1v1dua1 the naed

7
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or asking his c1,0W1a •c .roreiven.ass. or p:z-om1o1nf; s1ncenly
t o "O!'l"a1 .1: f i•o:; a uch intl1acretions an,l vl:Z-Onfidoin,e a11d ot
wal -1l "' it pl ai n to ilia -:1opnx-tod spouae that tilth God 1 s

h ol p old thin.r-a -;rill be put uNay o.nd a now era 01' har-..nony

and ._,ood wil l , please God, t-7111 be ush ered in.

Eventually.

hot:ever•, t h e guilt of' nal1cious doool"t1on ,d.11 rest upon
t ho spouao who lof t the llo...?.O and x- e!'useo to return.
::pouao tol d h ,.m to go, i:1.e had no rl ;;ht to obey .

Ii' ilia

John

G L,ho'r•d c1~q:>r esoe a :tt t ilio tiay: 111:;ven tllou;;.\i the deaorted
. a:y

I>O.:>~y

,s,.,o e;i von a01110 kl:i.'ld of occaa.lon to the 3u11 t-y

pa:ttt y l'o i' cleso1•i:iing., he should not be regarded ao tho of'f'ecti n..1 n.

l nooaapablo couoe

or

t h.a t'Jesezati on .

11

>D!!"1'01•enco

of

opi ,i on and te,poPamont, unchriubinn acts. criticalnoss,
o.b , ...o , n d 'iibc 1:lliE:> nre not vnl1d 0 :rounds for castina ott

t ho s l ac -, s o~ an unl1a ppy
bo cloopl

1 .t1:t1rin6E> ■

Such situations are to

do!)lo1•orl and 2inoo1-- 1 ,, l.'epented of• but t1esoz-t1on

:":.s no t ·-· o re1;ie dy

!'lOl"

:1.s 1t juot i.t":tod.

c onrJ ti t tua ~r u.tory ~,h ich i s unwol"thy
and

On tho contra!"J', i.t

or

a c,1ild of God

ir;.:s h iu1 outsi <le tbe l:i1ll,ldon of 5racc.

Deso~tion by Ro!'usal to lbcome Reconciled
Hot ir.froquentl~ pnstoza and c1Ul'ch will oucceed 1n
po1"suat1ins t ho cloaerter to Ntum, but to their utter dismay

find that t he deser ted one is um,illing to wolc0D1e h i::a back
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and continue tho ma1'T1ago.

gives an apt

lllUJWOl'

What to do?

ihoodoN Laetach

when he &aJUI

If t he tf1f'e [who has desertecil ende,-V01'8 to reeetabl1ah
lDBl~ital rolat1ons with her husband• e1ther o.t two possibilities will arise: either aha ia again accepted
and al.1 is well.• 01'• though she la making every ei'.tort
to effect a reconc111at1on• she finds that her husband
1s unt-11ll!ng to accept hor. That fact alone gives her
no r ight to cease hor e.trorts at reconoi11at1on or to
maz-zay s onte othe1~ man. She must z-emain U11111819l'ied mid
continua her o.tf ol'ts. However. such a bwlband, U ha
r efuae:;; to tako back h1a legal v11'e• aim by actually
putting her away. DIWJ'b be excom:'.iunicated, and than
l Cor .7:lS applies to both parties. And 1.t tlt.e wife
re.f.'u0e s t o bo0O1uG regonciled, aha must bo dealt with
1n o. s ill'.J.laxa manner.

A word of explanation mu.at be added to this quotation.

A~ it reads , tha sentence "Hawver•.• both partlean appc,ars too St-78ep1ng and

dl'ast1c.

~

effort to 1nduce the

deser t er to r e turn need not be continued 1nde.t1n1te17• otherwise mal.1c1ous desertion could neve:r be estab11shecl and the
deserted spouse would continue to be under bondage 1n auah
oasos •

Patience is Nqu1red.. It takes time to avall.cr.r p:r1de

and ange:r. evon as :lt took t;lme for the dec1a1on to d.oael't

to be made and oax-riod out.

Su.tf1o1ent t1me mwat be allowed

to elapae in o:rder to make 1 t clear that tba dec1e1on vu
not made impGtuoualy oi- haat11y.

Orcl1nal'11y this time pe-

riod tdll coincide with the lava and atatutea of the 1nd.lv1dual atatea Which 1n soma oaaea mq Nquizte one year, 1n

ss,-

6.nieo. Laetsah. 11D1vo:rce and Ma11o10WI Deael'1ilon••
ool'd1a 'l'heologloal Monthlz (St.Louia I Concordia 1\lb11ahliig

louse, i9jjJ, if, ~D•
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others even t-:-10 or t breo -years.

li'r1tz sums it up this way:

Iio1, can any cle !'i 1ito timo be i-ivon, t bo exp:l?:'ation or
whie est;ubl i aboo a i;ialici ous d<1sortion . · 'hile in
on o ca~a a al1ci o~s deeort ion 11c;ht be establishe d
nf.tcr a 1>oriod or six 1Cm tb,&, i n another caae it i."li h t
take a f'et11 yoars t o do s o. ·r

(}o itG Bi t>J.~, coi 11entators h olcl t hat l Co1~. 7:1.2-1;:,
c.ppl i es o.lly iihcn 'iihe ot1·en ding spouuo is a ctual ly on unbt>liavoi1 or pat.·an, out does not app1y u ha n he io o chUl'ch

11.Lombor.

It S.s opon ·i;o car i ous queat:1.on, h01•rever, whethor

s uch an 1 ferenco is v.ilid.
inc;; o_ a e i tuaticm
tho othe::..,.

&'l

i 11

~1"'lla, t ho apostle Paul is apes. -

w.dch the one s pouse is Obriotian and

un ol ievel" cu1<l it ma y well bo tllat the Corin-

thian Chr ..stian .· lad il1q uirod o " bi:.u (l Co:r. 7:1) specificall y 0011eett11in e a cuso of t hat !c1nd.

l t IIJS."9' be quostio11ed•

ho -r over , wllot ho:r- t ·1at tact rules out divorce uhen a church
omooza co::-.r.:ii ta · ho sirt of cl~~ertion .
t h !l.t a

It is readily a:rant ed

:··.r::.s~~:ion ei o .l d !!:now bottor and t hat tm> COfl!;l'OGation

'HiJ.l do o.l ui t h l .-. ~ s.. ,1 try to

t)OI'SWld O

h:1.m to r o tlU."n# but

,e~e ~ti on !~ ~c a oPiion whata or pe?Jpet:rated b y an u..~beliovor
o:r• by a p?"'o.. osGed bel iever.
a nd n pu·

( 1 TJ.:n .

l :'i.00.11

I 11. raali ty he 1s a hoathon ii'Uln

ovon be f ore h i u e;.cluoion f'Itor.i the chUl'ch

!S: :; ) • .&·!art i n Luthor in his :real is tic al':.d ! os i ti vo

t·roy put i t this t-ray-:
ilut ti'-?.at S i;. ?aul here says about a pac;an apouse is
als o to ba undo:ratood conoorni!lF.! a 1'olse Christian;
so that if' he tri ed to 1"orco bis spouse into unclll-iet i an ways a nd trll l not pozvQit h im to live a Christian
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lif e, or separates himself i'rom him, that Christian
E ,tlul
bo 10000 and fZ'oe to botroth hi ,1001.r to ,:moth•
e~. He is not 1n bo11dnge nor oblie e{;od to cling to
h:tm. . But 3.f h e is not ln bonda ee, he ia f'l'eo &"ld

l o:>co; i t ha is tree and looso, ho may chango his
st,. t ~

S.e • t>

fil arey

another, just as t hour.r) l his
;.a •

•

SDOUS8

•

had

T.h eodo.I'o I,r,etach us e s thi s a::;,p::-oach to the problem:
l- ou a ve r y 1, or ti11ent question arises.
oes this 110:z-d
0£ "ho apoz tlo a p1>ly wh en both the clenc rt1~8 and de-

De~ted pa~t ies aro members or a C.riatian conGrogat1on?
l Co1,. 7: 1 $ oes not apply . Sinco ho is o ,10:nber oi' · a
Chr:Lstie.n co1,gr0s;ation. his case is l'lOt 1dent1ca1
tr'ith t ha t of l Cor . 7:1~ unt1J. the courna ot oventa
.,s.11 co1.1pel t h e Christion con-; a gation to rogud hL":1 .
as 1 W:1.believel" , in oti:1er t-tords, until all tho N -.
qui_emont ~ of .att. l o:15-17 huve beon ca~plied"with
e nd Leve pr ovod i nei'£octual in 5aining h.i !D . , • • • If' duJ:1fi1t; those disciplinar~ ir..oot:i.r..,Js the desorted spouse
noul d sue t h e desa1,.t er i'or d:i.voi-co, he 1-1ould 'oocor.?8
e qual ly guilty of malicious desertion and would boco:no s ub jec t to c hure.1 disci ,line• au.t 11' tho deort,,;r i s, a.t't0r the application of :·tatt.16, declared
a h oat.10n n an a:n d n publican, he is t hen before Ood
ai:;i an ;;}n w1belia ver a nd consequen tly 1 Cor. 7:1S
appl S.e o.'1

Go~h.a~d briofly but nptly oumo up the s : t uati on in
t h is mar.1'ler:

In tha c: ase of l"4alicious doso1,tion the Apostle gants
to t o innocent anc! des ert od party the power to enter
e. new cua.~riego • because the cuil ty anc desort1ng party
bas t-ran.tonJ.y a nd o ctaally, on his own authority, without ourriciant end just cause, bPought about t.hQ
cli 'J'Ol"CO .10

.8:R.

c. rt. Le.m :ki. Intornretation of ,; t ••-. atthcnr•s
_;gspel (Col ur, bus: I,uthornn !!ook Oonco?-ii'; 1932), i>• 1062.
9Laetsoh, 22.• .ill•, P • 198.
10Gerhard, !m•~•• P• 176.

)
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Desertion by Ref'Llaal of Oohab1tat1on
It must bo observed that departure from the home with
the declared intention ot not returning ia not the only torm
or maJ.ic,.ous deser tion.

Our t.utheran

athcrs h ave not hes1-

t a tE:-Jd to a ssert .. ,:.Ji t h out d1roct Bible proof - that a

spouse ' s raf'uoal to cohab1 t s oxually 1e equivalent· to r.1ali0 1uUE

deserti on. als o -.,hen bot h are church m~:nbors.

gr a t:J.!'icat ·on 0£

a

The

xual desire, t h ough not the only, nor the

chief• pu:t•pot}e 0£ t•recllock,. is nevortheless v1ta1 to married
i. l i !'o .

:tnoe ,~he

1

a J.l it is t he divinely ordainocl prophylac-

tic a f,\ainst unchast i ty and irmil.oi-ality (1 Cor.7:G•S>.

ono spouse to deny

1

For

du.e benevolence' to the other is to

dofl'aud or depr i ve him of his God• t~iven right.

To do t hia

pers1.stcntly ~nd de cpito proper e.dmonition is a disruption
of' the marl"'-a~e bond of which Mat'tin Luther h s ~-!is to sayr
Tlle t h ird matter is it on.e epouse defrauds the other and
withdraws himself, so that he will not render .due bene-·
vol ence nor be t-ri th h:ta spo\\se .

As one ma:r f 3.nd such

a stubborn wife tJhich steadfastly rei"uoea; even though
hor huoband shoul d ~all into unchastity ten times, she

is not worried about it • • • • Here you should go accol'd7: lJ.,.Se • • • Such action is contrary to
marriage, and means d1srupt1ng the marriage. 'l'herei'o:re
civil g ovorr.ment ought to compel the Id.re oi- put her to
death. I:t it does not do that, the man must imagine
t bnt his uite has been taken 1'rom h1f by robbers and
kil:led. and then )'eek anothor spouse• 1
i11 • to l Cor.

llc. F. w. Walther, . Pastoraltheolog1e(St.Lou1a: Concordia Publishing House, 1906& P• 250.
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Fritz enlai•Bos so. 1ewhat on t his statement

or

the Great

i1ofonne1" wllon he s aya:

~·lh ilo renclel..itlll of' due !lonovolenco dooa not constitute
i 11e eason ce o.i' n111wia1e, yot it 1s included in the
n1nr1•ias o vo1•r and cons ti tutos ono of the purposes of
or..;" ia30 . i-ii- ero r o1•0 its pe?ts15tent ro.ruse.l., doopi~e
· ns t~uo·~i on a nd ad:,1onition., 1r11at be considered equiv l ent to :-,::.al icS.ous desexstio1'l (l Cor. 7:1:.• 5). This
or course does not hol:l good when other causes, such
as ill.oGs or acc i dent and not mere otubbol'll resistance prevent conjuga1 cohabitation .12
ooa I on- Support C021stitute uc:u10:z,tiont
A i'urt i1er quos tion in th:i.s al'Ga is t1hathor non-!:uppoz-t

cons i Gutoc •. alicioua dese~tion which entitles the injured
t-ri!'e to le;.:.ia l rlivo.I'ce •
U!'lat is non- suppo1..t ?

That in turn brings up tho question:
~Ton-sup port is not the f'ailUl"e to pro-

vide for onG' s wire a nd child?'t>n

~coicien t .

e.s a result .ot aiclmeus or

lior d oes t he inability to find profitable employ-

v.ent 1'endo1" u mru'l gu.1ltJ of this sin; nor for that •ttor
~, e · nnb111 ty to find wozalt to provido ,:fii'o and ch ildzten.
t-,·:,. th l.11:~ui,ious living.

"' on-support co~..siats 1•11thor in the

tdl.f'uJ. o·,d pei•sia t e nt refusal or a husband to soel( omploy-

..ent

.n order to p?>ov1de for his own. or, 1.t' he is a dili-

gent t•rorkor., that he selfishly spends his income on hil:lsol:t •
w'hether t:or n eeds or for pleasUl'8, and lets his wire and

child~an unne cessQ111ly su!'fe~ want.

It is tho lazy, s hif't•

lass, heartless, selfish man that is meant hore.

Thesainted pastor C~l Manthey Zorn makes this oommont
on l Tim. S:8:
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Sucb a ps1,1so11 continually eommits adul t.ory. He belOJlGS
:!.n ..:he iauno class with h ira that ma11c1ously ·oacrts ilia
..,if'o . 'i'r.o t-1!f'e or a1.tch a per3on ia pori"ectl:, juot11"1ed
L"'l ro:'.."us· ne;., ui'tor duly a dn1oniahins h im, to lot bim
&Laro h0r bed ~vic1 board ,-1ith ' her. She is just!.£1ed 1n
sepa~atin~ and tloparting f ro~ hl. 1 ; yea in beinc:; di•
vo1..cod f ',:,o:n h i m h1 tlue ti! s • .a. 3

L'l.•itz , on t he ot b.er hm'ld statos:
.!\ n1e1,e l'"O tsul 011 the !)art or a 1usba"ld t.o support hie
u i.f'e n t1 h i s ch ildl"On can11ot bo consldored oqu1valent

to deserti on.

ouch a ann to

'lho courts can be .cal.led upon to f'orca
up ort ilia .faii1ily.J.~

,,hat shal l tro aey to all t h is? On the one hand, our
l oadi ll,'.;l, t h e ologians ·1ave· n.o'i:i auppo1,ted Z~rn I a view.

On the

other hand , tho persistent ref'ussl of an able-bo iod ~usband
' t o nourich c-.nd c az-iall ' his

,.,1re1 51s

as sexaioWJ a a in as

•rit,h hc l d _n~ t h a clue be11ovolence diocussod a bovo and brands
~uch au 2.u i viclual as Lieill:., ,,ors e t h an an infidol. 1 6

Co1•tcd nly eva!'y ori'ort should be ri1ado by the wif'e, as ~Jell

a3

o:r

ti.e 1>::iator a 1.d otho1" ch !ll'ch m mbers, to persuade the

often i ni 5 !:..us oand to d o hie d1.,tY.

Le~al a.id to compol him

t o s uppox•t h1.o f'amily may also bo sou.)1t, if the ei'fortn of
tho wi1'e a. cl t lle c llu1"Ch aro una:v:aS.liflB•
t-ri t h l"e a pect

Eventually, just aa

to the refusul of' cohabitation, tho e.:terc1sa

of' church discipline will clari.1."'y tho issue L'tl that the

of.!'o nder is e i t wr led to repentance and the perf'or::iance 01'
his

uty as husband an.d .rather, or that he stands bofoiwe the

13c . .: • Zorn, uosti ons on Ghl'1st1a.n Topics (H1lwaukee:
iiorthtJestorn Publishing .Houae-;-19.51), P • 175.
14n •itz, !m•
1$Eph. 5:29.
16 1 TjJ

ill•,

.s:e.

P• 170.
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church a nd society as ona t-1ho hos shane.tully leaorted and
1'01..s clcon

hie h ousehold.

In any case a i-1ife, upon 1\lrniahing

adeqv~~e proof, c annot bo rightfully accusod

or

desertion if

she rei'usea to J•.:!.vo, sexuall7 an~ othoft1isG, with a husband

who i n hi:s callous sclfS.shnesa lots ho:r and the childl'On
ot:.u."'ve 1-1hi l e h o f'ul .i ills t he luslis

or tho

neab.

For con-

s c io11ce I sel!e the safest cou:rse '£or such a wife will bo to
bille h e1.. t·

10 .

If t hel"e is no chm1 o

or

h c&ll't, the :retusol

of s !' ::>rt wiJ.1 rsenal"elly tla,,-elop i nto actual deaertion.
•nortion by 1'yl'annical Conduct
01'18

e om point noeda to bo notec.t.

h at is t o be d one

t-1

10n a sponae becomes :,;uil i.~r of tyrannical

holmvior . nd : ltes i -~
.a· 111?

.. "1at

11w1~e:1

possible for his spouse to l i ve ui\ih

br1n3s up a sacond question: ~fbat constitutes

t y1"a 11,.c l · ehavj,or?

not

l'he question arises:

t hroats.

i"ha 114,swo:z, la: · epoated physical abuse,

I t is also ty:rannical behavior if' a hus-

band , 5.n oi-dor to cort1pel his wif e to change or g1ve up her
1~elitJi on, ox- to e nca:to :Ln praot1.ces which would outrasa her

consc5.ence , roeorts t o constant threats and violence,

COWB

her into sub111.ission, .:f.'lies into di-unltGn races, underm1n1ns
ho~ ~hyEicsl and montal healt;h, and mald.ng it impoos1ble to
live undor the samo roof with him without endancering her

l ite.

·nm t . shall

a wor.um. do under such circ'WlStonoes T Let 1 t

.b e said f'irst of all, t h at no spouso must be pe1'n11tted to
intor1'e:re ,d. t h or binder his partner in tho f'l'ee earclae
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of' llls religion.

Jeaua plainly says: "If any man come to

me and hate not his rather, and mothGr, and wife . ,~. · ·• ;-e.a , · ~
and h.1.s ot-m 11te also, he cannot be my d1ac1p1e • nl7

A

Cmaistian s pouse who penn1ta himself' to be driven .f'rom his
relici on

01..

persuaded to adopt a i'alse N1ig1on f'or the sake

of' .fmuily paace, denies his f' al th and becomes gu11 ty

idolatry .

Such a case

or

1a not different .tram. other f'ol'm&

of' pers ecution f or rel1g1on 1 s sake.
Our dogmat1cians have been very outspoken on thla po1nt.
Gerhard sta t es:

If a person living with an unbelieving spouse aan appeal
to t he govermnent f'or help and get 1t, that ahou1d be
done; but if' the gove~nmant favors the f'alae religion
and r ofuses to holp her, and her husband conatantl7 and
zealously endeavors to mislead her to idolat17 and viaked•
ness by endannering her lite, and aha has no other recourse, she ma7 to save her oonaoienoe and lUe temporarily so to a safe place, but openl.7 declare that tb1a
tiaa not her doing, but that aha vaa ocmpelled 'bJ' the
il'ltolerance of her spouse and la ready for noonoll1a•
t1on and rotUl'n if her spouse will only spare her life
and conscience and will glad1y submit to marriage lava.
But if" tho man continues 1n b:la stubbornneaa ancl expressly declares that he will not take her back, ·be
reconciled and desist t'Pom bis previous conduct, then
there can be no doubt that he ia to be regarded a ma.11cious deserter and other counsel should be given to her.17

c. F. w. 'Walther writes 1n h1a ,lpatoraltheologie1
Whether a spouse h1mself ma11o1oualy roraakaa the other.
or whether be compels the other to leave through tyranny of conscience, that; 111 one and the a ama thing.
John Quenstedt in h1s Tb.eolos1ca D1daot1aa Polemlca puts
it this

Wll'J'I

1 7Gerhard, !m• o1t., P• 260.
l8\'1altbor, 22.• oit•• P• 24$.
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·'lot only ho bac ,aca ~-u~l t :; of mal1c1ouc c!osert1on who
f'loes £_1,0 .• hie opouso. but also he who 'throuth his
l."a_,:;,.,1~ -~anily cornpelo his spouse to !'loo.19

,.,...itz ::innoars no1"0 cnutious on th1o point when he says:
oavi \ t·1e s1,ous0 in a stnte 0£ anger does not constituto :-i1 al· c :louo c1aeo1,tio II nol.' <1oos a thl'eat or an
...ttc t u-.:>011 t· c lite o~ t o otne:r. In the lat tor
caeca t omporar1 separati on may ~e 6l'anted.20
Dot utloas ·aha aai'est course to f'oll01-1 aleo in tho cnoo

or

cont i nue

t y1..annicul beha,,ior S.s to wi t hdra1,,1 te!l1po1•crily

f l"'om t ho s · ouco t-1ith proper explane.tion t o hi.. and to tho

cht i."'O :. , or ove n pi,o-cu ring a lo sl separ•ation from becl and

boerd.,

a d

l ao called limited divorce.

Separation f' ror.<1 bed

oattd · s ler. al 1,ei"..'li ss! on g:i.ven to a buobcnd or uii'e

to l.·J.vo a r,aFt f'r01 his or her cpo u1e without beco,••ing
li

lo to i.i h e o . l'~o or malicious clocert10·1.

i{ooa t-1rites:

Le~ol ,;ap&-rai;".ons al'"O duly en to:red in a co1.1rt record and tho stipulations and acreomonts arrived at
muot l>e ac 1crecl to unless the po~m.isaion or t he court
_c s ivvn fo~ n chonne • • • • The coup1e a.re no lon~or
pe rmtt od ·to live together. neither are tho:· rz-oe to

r o... Fey.21

'iho " c?J1.ptu1•al i-rarrant f'or s u.ch separations, we boli ovo,

ic ~ountl 1n t .is statement o~ the Apostle Paul:
unto ·- !e nal'r iod I oo:nmanc.l• yet not I 11 but the Lord•
lei. not t h e id::'e depart ri-o!l'l her husband; but and if'
r:: ie uopert. lot her i~on:u:iln unma111ed 11 or be reconciled

• 11-e.l

to hera ilu.sba.r..d; :md lot not the husband put aua7 his

\·rire .22

l 9J. quens tedta .~hool9!ica D1daot.1 ca Pololi11co. (I..e1pz1GI

n. p •• 1685) 11 Part

Iv. Ch.A v. fol. 1583.

20 ~itz. !?J?.• ~•• P• 170.
21.s. L . Koos 11 •iarr1aae (now ·•ork: HGn:ry Holt ,: co ••
19.$7). P• 26.

· 21. Cor. 7:10,11.

T,ec;al soparntion is an ox!1otlie11t which, it is llo»od,
-:.i g:1t be

.n ~·~ru: on t al in l e adit?8 i:he abusive spouso to chance

hia t-ra."'~ and to con t - 11u0 the .marl'itv·o in peace a m! har-.:iony.
Ana t l ou r.;h
OE S:!Z-Y ,

S"i!Ong

Chris•i ;inn poople 1 t ought not to bo ne c-

l t a · •i: • mes cloa o 1-,ecomo . .oceasar:, and may- px~of.&. ly

be uae, 1,y Cl' 1•.is t isn s p •uses when living ·i,:rith
t ,-r&r....r1:i.c e.l

spou ee oec onioe unboai,a 'iil.o.

n abusive and

Corta1.nly 110

tfO:.a.a n

can ri ·1tf t.lly be e:cpected to L .. ve iu constant dangeza ot

si:>use an · 111s.ltreeti:1ont.
ii

,J;ie should not lightl:t divorce such

huob n , but s hould :'J <.iek, by tiial:ing uae o:r this legal ox-

,,oa· ont , t o b 1..i r-.:2 a boltt a correction ancl improvemGi-1t in bis

a.ttitudo i..owa.:-d

0 1"

end then take him bacic.

lt 5.s also pos-

oibl o 1 hi..1wovex-, ·t h at tho o.r.tendin§ husband t·rill than lose

11 i r.t o 2--~M1·i:; :i.n t he 1nazari:23e and b ecoi1le a deoertsza. or cons or·t ·t11l th ot hor uo.,1on and t hus in bni.h c ases give the abused
wi,..e j ua •t i !':tc ot:.lon fol'" f·ull divorce.

e l :~- o d .dently Ohr:J.st;ia.n spouses Hilo are con:f'Joo~ ted
t-15:t h t ho p?'oblem e;f separation shot1ld keep :!n constant touch

-:·rith ti: e pasto:r. ttho in turn chould be convo:rsm1.t with the
le.t:re of t . o state, so that his counsel will alt-rays be in
c on!'o?"", i t y with the laus.
S!>Ouaes, hot·roveI", is

i•Iore iP1portant fo'f! Christion

the counsel which tho ApostJ.e Feteza

giveG t o ChI-istian wo an having unboliev111g husbands when
ho ur .,os them to p1~a ctice a chaste conversation coupled with

.roar i n order to

if ~n

their husbands ovon '1-71 thout the tlol'd

(1 Pet. 3:1.2); aloo the 5encral adv1co zaocorded

b,.8
1 Pet . i :l:> .16 ., wh ero he adm.on1ehes all o1.1ildren o:t' -od to

obat in t r

:1

•n'o

1

d oi 1"lf; , to au:t'f er pa•t iontly as C!wist:i.ans

a.:i• to con\Jol !. t Lhc lcaepin~ oi' t~1eir s ouls to God ::n ·-; ell-

a.o:l.n.!;.:.

· 1so r oi.. s 1ch problems t hoy ha ve t he divine aaslll"-

ance t 1at t ho offoctual .rc-r vent pzaayer of' a r!;,;ht001.w :-.~a:-'l
a vails .. uch . 2 3 A ra1-1 ad,iitd.011.al coam1euts on the 1m:plicat1011.s o~ 1e!';al sepa.i,a.t1o,'l vi11 bo 1a de i n ths .!'inal ooc-

tio

01·

thi;; p• por.

CHAPTER VI
DIVORCES Oil O'l'Hll.ll TBAJf SCRIP'MRAL GROUIDS

We now come to the last and most dlttloult pbaae ot
divorce counseling , namely the oaaea ln whioh neither torn1•
cation nor ma11o1oua desertion la oharged.
■tated,

A■

prevloualJ

the several states o.t our Union llat a total ot

,a

legal divorce grounds, ot whlcb we have oonaldered tlve.
tlhat about the rest?

Thia la where a paator•a trouble•

really begin it he in daterml,ned to prove hlmaelt a .talthtul
stewar d and watchman ovar tbe tlock ot Christ.

Sere above

all he should ~amain aware tbat there are two d1at1not

pha•••

ot divorce counseling, the one while the contemplated divorce
1s st111 1n the mak1ng,and the other .after the legal deer••

baa been granted.
In the lisht ot Matt.51821 19191 1 Cor.71 12•15, it la
very clear that

divorce ■

procured on groun4a other than tor•

nication or desertion are aintul and ln ~h•

•1••

ot God oon•

atltute adultery, the breaking of marriage, enn though the
aevera1 atatea readi17 grant th••• lor 1 ■ the Cburoh ln •
_position to make oonoeaalona. It muat teach lt■ ■ember■ to
obey God rather than men. 1 Aa ■plrltual oounaelor• an4 rep•
reaentatlvea ot the Moat 81gb God lt

behoove ■ Chrl■ tlan

P•••

tors to uphold the honor and dlgnit7 ot Bl• Word., alao the

50
•ord that go•erna the e ■tiate ot holy matrl■Ol'IJ'••
PRE•DIVORCE COUBSELIIO
When a divorce on unacriptural grounds la contemplated
or lf suit has alJ!"eady been tiled, it 1■ a Christian
. pastor• ■.
ob11gn1~1on to try to prevent it. 3 That lmp11ea tirat ot a'll
t at he p:ot 1n t ouch w:S.th the plalntltt, inquire 4111ge nt17

!nt o t he ca~so f or h1a action, and, 1t neither torniaatlon
nor deoe~tion i s oha~ged, tr~ to per9uade him to withdraw

the suit.

If the trial date la al.ready at hand, the lndl-

vtducl should be urged to i nstruct his attorney to obtain
a postp onement.

Then beg ins an intensive per1od or pastoral

ooun■e'llng

and ca~e, a l one at first, but aubaequent1y in the oompafl1'

or sever a l ehurch elders or other capable and exemplar,--•bars .

Eventuall7, but not until attar the tina'l deoree

ha■

boen granted, tho individual will be· eummoned before t:be
con!l'egat1on and, 1t he refuses to heed the

plea ■

o~

h1 ■

brethren tc becomo reconciled with, and return to, hl•
spouse, be relieved ot hi• churoh membership 1n due tOl'a. 1

9 Matt.19:6J Beb, 131••
3 Ratt.181 18•17; oal.8111

J••• &1

4 Matt.18al71 l Cor.&1 &,la.

19,10.

SJ.
Since Chrl.s t 1n the atoro-meat1one4 text• bran4•

■uoll d1 ■-

rupt 1ona of' the marriage bond adultery and tbe apoatle Paul
plainl7 states that neither tornicator■ nor adulterer• ahalt
inherit the kingdom or Ood, 5 a Chr1atlan congregation baa no
The ■ ou1 1 a welfare ot nob an 1a41-

choice in tho matter.

v1dual demands that he be put away from the mldat ot tbe
Chr1at1an congrega t ion in order tbat hia spirit might be
sa ved in the day ct Jesus Cbriat. 6 Wor should he, trom the
time he tiled suit for divorce, be permitted to ooll!IIUne at

t he Lord 's Table. last he receive th.e Sacrament to bta
1ou1 1 s hurt. 7 Self•evidentl7 ha doea not hava ' the right to
enter into a new marriage, 8 tor which reason no devout Cbl"1a-

t 1an niun or

\'loman •111

eve:i consider marriage with suoh an

individual and no oon~o1ent1oua pastor •111 aeree to ottloiate at the wedding.

Suoh a pastor. would be thereby glvlng

hts ap~roval tc tbe unacr1pt'IJl'lal divorce and oonatituting
himself a partaker ot hia ain. 9
Aa tar aa the defendant in auoh .an uaaorlptural d1Yoroe
■utt

1e concerned, he should• 1r ·a ohuroh member, be

5 l Cor.619.

6 1 Cor.5:S.
7 1 Cor.ll128i99,-

8Matt.&132J 19&9•
91- T1m.&12a.

■acle

S2
aware of the chargo• preferred agatnat

hi■

impeccably truthful 1n h11 reply to them.

and urged to be
It he aclmlt• bl•

guilt, ho ahould be ezhorted to make tree and tull oont••~
s1on t o hie a ggrieved apouae, aeek

hi ■

or her pardon, and

g1va unqual ified aoeuranca of h1e a1ncere determination to

begin a new e nd better lite.

He ahould be encou~ayed to

avo1d tha t which oftenda and to strive tor the things that
please a nd make t or marital harmony and peace.

'!'hereupon

the plaintiff should be prevailed upon to accept the prof•
ror od apology, to forgive trom the beart, to withdraw tbe

di vorce sui t , nnd to continue the marriage 1n the tear ot
God .

Uucb patience •111 neod to bo exercised, both by the

pBstor, before b e can expect hla counseling to prove etteo•
t ! ve, a nd b y tho oou~lo, before harmonious relation• are re•
atored.

a ut t here 1s no other way.

D1voroes on grounds

other t han r.orntcatlon or desertion are unaoriptural and
sintul.

11

.'hat God bath joined together, let not man put

&BU'ld or • "1.0

It may happen, however, that trom bi• d1aouaa1one •1th
the defe nda nt the pastor learna · that the abargea preterred
agai ns t t ho defendant are

■pur1oua

and untrue.

Rbat to 4ot

~1~a t of all, the paator will enoourase the defendant to
nrake proper apolo17

tor whatever wrongs he haa oommltte4

and thus helped to bring about the unhappy altu.a tloD ln

the home.

Be will aleo lmpreaa upon him

the neoeasitJ' ot

contesting the auit and refuting the groundl••• obarg•••
thus l etti ng it be known to a~l that he doea not

agree to the dieruptlon

or

the marriage.

de■ ll'• OJI

Pallure to do th1a

1• the equivnlent ot letting the dlvoroe go through by de•
fault and ls cloeely akin to a divorce by oollua1on. that l••
mutual aereement.

In aucb o•••• both apouaes are guilty.

For whether one 1n1t 1atee an

un■or1ptural

divorce himself

or allows it to oocur unoonteated. the guilt d1ttera only 1n
degree .

Fishbein•• atatement that tu1ly

9•

ot all dlvoroea

--

1n t hi s country are obtained by mutual agreement la truly
r evealing and retlecta a natlon-w1de and flagrant disregard
tor God 1 a holy ordinance or matr1mo1Q'.11
Remarriage ot tbe Injured.Barty
If the defendant ln an unaorlptural divorce ault oon•
teat■

t he au1t but lo•••• he

1■

properly regarded•• the Tlo•
i

tim ot mal i cioua deaertlon and••

t••• to enter upon a new

• r ri a ge in due tlme. •A brother or •l•t•• la not uncle• bond•

age in such

aa■ea.nll

•unju■t

also la the trad1t1on wbioh

11M.P1ahbe1n, !fd•rn Marriage and Pamil L1Ylag
Yorks Oztord Univera ty Pre■a, o.ivffl, P•l •
121 Oor.71 ~~

<•••
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rorb1as an !nnooent person to marry attar d1vorce.• 13

•The _

arty i n a divorce oaae 10, ot course, tree to marr y aga n . " 14 Yet a ta1tbrul pastor will even then counsel
innocent

the de.fondant to rnalto haste slowly.

.Porbapa the weeke and

month s f ol l o~i?lB upon tho dlvorae will be tlllod with long-

i ng for r eco1e111ation.

Be still loves the tickle S?OUse

who un jus t l y put him 3wa7.

Ce~tainly there should be no

hasty er l'ockle·aa ma.L"r1age to spite the former lover or
morEil y to fill the aohln

void.

unle ■a

the guilty party baa

Ol!"cady rom11r-riod , the door to raconc11latlon la
Perha p,..

11

e h nf!·

or

heart

■ till

open.

111 still coour. But when a sec-

ond marria e has taken plaoe, tbe door tc recono11lat1on la
close d .
Eut someone may ask1
t he wor d

Does not th1a view oontradiat

c f J e sus who stated tbat "whosoever marr1eth her

that J e d i vo.i•ced committeth odulteryt 11 ll

anda "wbc■oaver

th aommit adulteryt•l,I

mor.rlo th her •11hicb la put awo.y

.Ap•

p~rently the r emarrtone oE oven a wronstull7 diamlaaed wife
is r ule d ou t by t hos

; urds ot Jesus.

Yet tne ma tter is not as simple aa all that, inaamuoh
~

1 3 Martin LutberL " Sma'lcold Articles,.• Trt;lot Conoord1a: Tb~ Symboli•al , lSooka .!!! the .b;!Lutrr•u ¢ µrqh, (st.

Pub11sh1n@ House, 1991, p.527.
.22• !!!.•, p.158.

t:'o'ul'a: Conocrd:Ia
14Pr1tz,

15ratt.s: s2.
161:iatt .191 9.

ss
as St. Paul clearly states that a brother or sister la not UD•
der bonaa e in s uch ca eea and. as already pointed out. tbere
can be no contradlct1on between the statements ot Jesus and
~t.Pau l because both statements are God•a.
There ar e ot her ~eighty
t his point.

conaideratlon■

to be noted at

In a parollel pasaage. Jeaua is quoted aa aaylng:

or.,on shall put away her husband and be married to
anothor , ohe committe t h adultery. 017 Sc Jeaua may not. 1n
"And if' a

t he sec ond ha11· or Matt.5:32 and 1919 be ref'erring to the
same

oman0 but t c another. one who herself takes the 1n1t1•

a t ive end d v o~cea her husband. In the ono oaae 1t la the
man~ ,hon , and in t he other a woman who dlarupta the marrl•
,e .

ronp:'C"ul ly o.nd become s the guilty party.

Tbla vlew la

strony,t hene d bJ t h e tact ~bati ta the ~r1g1nal text no detln•
1te a r•ti clo is usocl before the wwda divorced and put awav .

, ot that parti cular woman which was wron~tully put away. but
a ny divorced woman. that 1•• one who divorced hers elf rrom
her husband , as t he active participle used by at. Mark clear•
l y shews .

J

..J

The Sa vior speaks briefly here and draws botb o•aea to• .
,;:e theza which are more platoly ezpreaaed in Wark J.0111.12.
F'or 1.r a man without cause, oareleaaly divOJ1co1 bla
wire without her deserving it because ot unta1thtulnaaa
such a s rorn1ca t1on he brl~• lt about that she can
f a ll i nto t h is sin ~wron~fully disrupting mQrr lag~
eve n as he actually'°himaelt la commlttlng tt against
her ( ~att.10:ll); but lt someone marries such an one
vho is hers~lt the cause or ~he divorce <•ark l0tl2 ~
he 11vea in adultery with her. But the ■arr!age ot an

.$'6
unjus•i.ly cU.:.i.:lisaee;l wife, or that of a man t-1antonly dooo :rt od by hi.a wif'e, cannot be moant he:ro by the Savior,
o uc,~ cuch . a r ·iac:;o io porut tod it1 l Co:r.-.7:15.18

n. n• .c.

rJsns.d w."1"ivoa at the ::Jowo conclus!.on 1n tbs

-:":e .l'e :ls a t-1 iI'o 'without ccuse or rornicotion. ! and .fat
!'or s oi:1 1..ao.aon or othel" her hucband proceerls to dos'i.::roy °!1e1.. ras.rr:la!;e u i t h 111 .. .
T"ne guilt ac ainat the

Co~

d.10

i1

·i; l"OOt3

on him .

The innocont "t-:1i'e 1s .rorcocl

by i:Lic man •s aciiiol'l into a. poaition s! i1nr to thct
o'£ ';lie ;i.nnocent hi1sbnnd -1hose wif'e bro!:e his r.-& Srrioce
:ror • :tm by h oz, f'omicntion . Jesus mayo that by bis
&ct t .10 uobond i'orcoo h:i.a t-11.fo into a position cont_ Q . y to tho S btth Co? mandme nt: •ua bl'ings about that

o .o is s t i
tize{l aa adul torous'. • • • She ~-1ho accordi n 1 to •iibe Gcs,'li~ctme11t 1-"lou ohalt not cc.,:mit adultery•
ou::;h ·· -co bo i n her .orri cae, is not-1, con trary to the
Co:-1!.i:21 .;.ont, outai c.1a o f i t, by the t-7:i.cke action of
y
h.Gr hucbancl. • • • trotili nc; in t..tie t-1ords or Jesus forb.i.do such a i 1om1:m to marry a gain . Such probibi tion ia
Qlua:,c p1"'0:1mnod., -but ,d.t hout t he least 'warrant in JesWl 1
oun u o1--do • • • • Sh.G 1B a poor wo..,an t-1hoso m.az-1-.1os e
has boon d iarupi;od 1-1:i tho11t ~ ilt 011 her paI"t. lier
uie; ·eel ht.~zb:i d 1:ia !':1oten6d thio s t i ~ u p on her. I t
Ol\,)lt ..;o bo a p_ l"'ont t hat hcn."e we have essont1elly the

s

o caeo t~at St. Poul treats in 1 Cor.7:lS • • • •

.:.be

!'.:".an wb.o r.1az-J:1ioe th1.o i-roma11, ho toe 1s stiGDS,tizod
nrluJ. t o:!!'ous. Thia 'lilE!.i"'l no ;-.iore com:.T.i ts a<lu l tory than
tlle uo1i1a11 c:o :,rsJ.t a a dultery. ileithE>r co.swits anyt: ing,
b o t:iG. EHe b ud someth:L?l() co:-mdttocl upon t·:icm. T"~ :!'..an
'"~r-- :1:t...s; i; io uo 211 t lloreby aharos he:r pooi tion.l.9
·3

G. St oecldla1•dt in h is ~ iblis che Goscb!chton dea ·;euen
~t-~~

puta :l\i

i11

t his t•1ay:

Tn0 cnoc is aoaU!'lled hevo fi-iatt • .$:321>1 that a ,-,oMDn 1ndi~r. ~ont l ~ acrees to the ~ivorce a jt mal"riea anotho~
...a.11.

I n t l o same man neF he who !llAl'1..ios one who was

- ---------1 3i11xaschbergel'

:iibel (Constanco: Ca:rl flirsch• A. C. .),

in a .. ootnote ho .w.tt.,5:~2b.

l 9I~ . r. o. Lem:l:i~ Inte:r,zrotation of st.:•!att'-!.o?r 1 s ~ pol:_ (Col u. ·uus : L1.1tlle:ran. llook voncern. 1~2T; pp. 22.:.,.:..
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divorced ~rom her husband r.ontrary to God 1c law 1G an
~dultc~a~ oefo~e God.2
One t }--po or r emarri a13e uas spoci:f'ically prohibited in

t ho ...oz::"ic L,a::-1.

• a !'inc.1 t hore t h e folloi-ring provision:

: hen a "-'an ha t h tel::on a di'e and r,·1111-ried her, and 1 t
c o os ·o paos that she f'ii1d no f o.voz- in his eyes, bee u e he h ath .roul'ld sor.tG w clear.noss in ho:r: t hen lot
h .n -;-11~1 te her a. b1.11 of c.U vorcomont and g ive it in her
l en a.-:i<l oond he:r out or his houce . And i•rhen e' e 1c
<l parted out of his · ouse, sl1e may r;o and be BJ'iothel'
lilan 1 a
o . And i .r the letter husband bate llor rind
writo hel" a b::.11 o~ divorce?110nt and giveth it 1n 11oz,
~1:1:nd , ani.1 co~'1doth hor out or his house; or ii' tho latt<n~ 1uau
clie, which took hel' to oo his wif'e; her
.i'or :.1cr ~ us t>antl, whi ch sen ·i:i h er Qway , may not talro her
s.~;a :111 to 'be 113.s 1-r.i.f e, ai'ter that s he is dei'iled ,; foze
uA1st 1a a bo:a.i:na tlon bo!'oi,e t11c Lorr.1.21

1,.

I,'1,oru thi.t statu.t e it i s evide it thst a t-n-on3l y die·• iof)o

-:1'l ~o

waa i.n ancient days parmi ttod to entor into

m r i , o wi t h m ot h er ..Jon, yet :Jlle wo.s not pe:P.111 tted to
l"e ..tu...r:, h o i" !'ire·, huoba.."?.d 11' the socond husband liti:ewise

put h

a.wa r.

Ouzo c nod i c al p1•octice baa always bean to re~o~nize
tho innooo·:it ox- i11j urcci wife Is :i." 'ight to a nother rnarl'"iQGe,

but to rs .. i . re tbo guilty husband, t:rho wron:,;fully d ivorced
her, of

:ts .-o

standing i n t he c 'l.\U"ch Lid to re.fuse him

t ho 1--ig'1t to entar upon another l si"Tiage until tho injured

apouoe hus died, remawied, or dofLnitely and ·rith finality
ro!'t1sed to rotu2."n and

l'OGt.;110

t he n arrias e.

20c . S toecldlardt, 'iblischo Gosch ichten dos irauen ~es_t;an-..em (St. Louis: Concordia. Publisilln~ !louao;-!"906), p-;qJ.

210out.

24:1-4.

S8
ains tatement of tho Gulley Pa~ty
~·,hen a church

his s pous

embe~ d!al'egai-da all counsel, divorces

v~onr,fulty, ~arrieE his paramour, professe s~•-

pentonoe ~ and seeks ~a1nstatement. should the churcb receive
him ·1 ithout .ru.. the:r ado?

·,oes tho profession of gu.llt &econ:•

penied bys pro er apology sutr1oe?

~az he continue .. in the
-.~

aec on . p1u •ri ,s ge o~ umu_st, -~be church insist that it be dissolved
it will
~ ----. l:.,,einsta·t s

befo:r-

.

h!mf ...

Th :i!J que stion b longs to tbe post-divorce counseling to
~hicb ro r rence wee made earlier and differs from pre•d1vcrce

couuscl i n one 1m ortant r e spect.

Before a prohibited di•

vorce has boen obt 1c.e d and a new marriage entered into, the
pa 1;or end chu:r•ch cfticers dealing in the oaaG do all in

thei~ povor. on the oasis of the : ord ot God. to dissuade
the i ndividual from d!s~u9t ing his marriage contrary to tbe

will or God as :ell &s from entering u9on a new union.
SUE

b

E

Je-

branded new marriages after divorces other than for

f'ornicatic11 w desertion as adulterous, tor which reaao.n the

cb11ztch is 1n sole1nn duty bound to try to prevent both such
ai f ul divorces and the new marriages contemplated attar
t hem.

But after the evil deeds have been committed, the

church must fac e the new problems

Must the second marriage

be dissolved before reinstatement oan be rrantedt

In seeking the solution to this problem the toltowing
oons1derat1ons must be noted.

0V

court ■

neither ei-ant

divorcee nor do they annul marriages on the ground ot
oonscienae scr uples or upon an indlvtdual•a plea that hle
church demando t l e dS.s solut1on of' the marriage.
no les,~n v,aY. of 91:aso :v
e~ounds.

~.a

'r!lere 1,,1

mll;'rlago_exne;.t on now lep1

Obviousl y t he church cannot suggest to a n individ-

ual t hat h e bri ng en un true charge or that he commit a wrong
wb 1ch ·,;ou d mslre it lse,ally possible for h1a spouse to se-

cure the des1vod di vor ce.

F&oed with this problem several

years ago, the f a cul t y of Concordia Seminary in

st.Lout ■

r ender ed the f ollowi ng opinion to an inquire~:

You al so ask ,1hether the marriage between A and D must 7
be brok n up before they can be reinstated into the
chur ch Gnd be ~ermitted to partake or Holy Communion.
T' a·t would be a most difficult thing to do, tor neither
of them would have logal, valid ~rounds tor breaking
up this ma:rz,1.ape. 'Ro legal marriage can be d1sso1 ved '-''
e,:copt on le;.•al grounds. Most corta 1nly the church ~ •
csnnot tell its members to commit forn1oat1on or desertion or another sin in order to break up this marriaEe • Sc the final answer to 1our question would be
that t he church could not inaist upon the breaking up
of the second marriage. On the otbor hand, there
would have to be a very clear and positive evidence ot
repeDia nce before the church could reinstate ■uoh poo~
ple.
Thus it would appear that the church can require no
more than sincere repentance 1n such oaaea, as it wculd 1n
tho case

or

any other grievous ain tor which restitution

can no longer be made.

The only alternative would be to

withhold from auch people their memberah1.11,

~

the ahurah

22Faoulty Journal, Concordia Seminary, st.Louia,■o.
Feb.17, 1955.
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unti 1 thoil" second marriage hao ended and set them tree to
r e t ur n to t he i r fir st s pouses.

But what then about older

convE>r ts \'Ibo wer e divor ced and rernarr1ed and r a1sed a .tam1ly

in t he second union before they were converted?

Ia 1t man-

dstox•y :ror s uch to dis rupt the • second marriage and to return

t o their f ire~ spouses?
likewi ee 1•eme rri e d ?

~nd what if their firat mates had

Thi s 9roblem is by no me&ns simple.

7

Perhaps t h e church 's obligation in such situation

might be de s cribed thus :

Let Christian pasto1's, the church

offi c ia l s o~ membe r s who assistthem in such salutary ae:n-

1cea

of love , yes tbe ent ire church membership ~Q all S:.,n

t he ii"' po·.-1er t o discourage and prevent S'i nful di voE"cea and

s econd maz•riage s ; not hesitating to reaol't to excommunica-

t ion, i f' nead be ; in order to let 1t be known that such
"Practice s a r e :'..nconsistent w1th the Word

or

God and the

Chr!.st is.n pr ofession, and in ordel' tbat others 112a1 tear. 23

But ghen such sinf ul divor~es and remarriages are accom•
plished facts and the guilty parties penitentiz return and

-~

seek r e i nstatement an~ promise to live new lives ln the
.

fear for God, the church cannot refuse them_;. The san:e
- - -- - - - - - -.. .....~ ~ a ~ , . . , . 11.d cr

,. •• -

problem confronts the church in other torms.

Chl"latlaa

pastors oont!nually warn their hearers aga1nat a1n and
wickedness of every kind• also against grosser sins ~or

which no adequate restoration can be made, suoh as the

---

·--·-

-...-

- ___..

23
1 Tim.5:20.

■ in
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giving oft'enso,, character assass1nat1on, robber1, m'UX'der,
and ·t he liko .

Yet the church must accept -snd restore them

if t hey p~o~eGG true ~apentance.

Bow could 1t bar them

from t he Lord •s Table_!lnd frcn: !-lambership it the
d►eclare

t heir r epent ance ?

undo t he wr onf
or the ir l i ves?

acal,eJVn].z

Should tho ract that they cannot

or make ~estcration ber them tor the rest
das not the dying malefactor acce~ted bT

Chri st •. i t h ou·~ ?L'e s t oration 'l

Surely every penitent of'tender

sh ou _d ba u~gad to undo the evil errects ot his a1n to the
be~t cf his apj.litY~ ye t where thst is 1mpoas1ble 8 the r1nal
dec ""'ion ·1111 h a ve to be left with the !.,ordc

es~ s ome one char~e that such practice will open the

door ~o tncroas inr aisres ard or the sanctity of msrr1aee,
let u ~ r e c a ll tho -.vor '\e ot Holy Scripture, "Se not daceived,

God 16 no t rnocked. " 24

Let us sup-pose that two n:s.rrled peo-

ple, madl y in love \'1 t h sscb otbei-., conceive the plan of
d1vorc1nr t hair respecti ve epousea and then marrytns each

other•.

Inclu ded in the p l a n is the thought that atter

t heir marria~e they will give expression or their repent•

ance to the congrogat.ion, seek its torr.iveness, and then
e.slt "'or re instatement.

From the eyes ot men and

or

the

tfo. -d.,.u.ol

church such a dastardly schome might well remain hidden,

but not from the a11-see1nr. eye& of the holy and ~1ghteoua

. 62

a d13cerner ot the innermost thoughts and in-

God 1ho 1
tent

of t he human heart, unto whom ~11 t~tng s are naked
26
and op~ned.
Such people should be reminded in all seriousness that i•epentance a n.d f a i th are not man• s, but God •••
~

k . 'The y canno'C be t urnBd

or elect~ c cu •r nt.

ot ·

.and en

t w1 11 1 1ke water

t 1~ onr. thi ng t o ~e t ie ve that God

for Je s~e• sake f orslves a ll sins to the penitent believer;
it is .~ite enotnor thi ng t o believe t oot God w1t1 forgive

thoso who knc~i gl y an

wantonly flouted and disregarded

Hie "Jcrd , tre.r.ipl ed His holy cormiandments under root r and
tried to outsmart Him.
of men,
r la.n::i.

God searches and know& the hearts

ven the ir innermost thought3 an d desires and
o

f ooli sh f or men to imagine tbat God could be

ke pt in i gnorance of 3uch wicked scbemesl

And t here is

consc i ence t o be ~e ckoned with as well ns the inevitable
___!~ic h ofte n meroilas,11 torrorizea those who
def:t_G...9!i a nd co~ ~ E _s1n against better knowledge

a nd j udgme nto

It ls never safe nor advisable to de any,..

t hinf a gainst con~ cience.

This too should bee

a Ei&ed

by Chris tia n pastors in their pulpit and counse l ing pro-

er am&, but particular l y when they are able to talk things
over withe couple betor~ their contemplated divwce mate•
r 1alizes.

Christian congr ega t ions • 111 doubtless never aob1eve
..._

--

porfoc t1on in deal inu. with tho divorce problem in all of

its ~amifica t 1ons, yet by fa1thtu1nea■ to the Word ot Ood
t hey may be per mit t ed by divine grace to save at least

some di s i ntet?ra tintJ marriages and tbe soule
are r espcns i bl e f or them.

ever, that t heir

effort ■

or

those who

TheY need to be reminded, howwill onlv then be truly ett ective

end God- Pl oasing 11~ ~ th_~J( dC!_JlR_t _~,rely su~ceed 1n holdintr

t he me.rria. es toPjether , but at the same time keep husband

ana ~ire in the..!:.!f:_ht ~piritual relation to their divine
·nkor

Redc em9.r..e and.Sanctifier.

ar e a b l eosi n

men 'E soul s .

All phases of church work

on ly if they serve the eternal wetrare or

The road from disunity and conflict 1n mar•

r ia e must ever lead t o '1nd from the Cross

or

Ca l vaey. a t

the f oot 0£ which God 's gracious absolution tor the sake of
Ht s onl y• bsgotten ~on0 our a1l•autf1cient Savior Jesus
Christ , ~nus t call !'orth e ver new determi nation to serve
Him and to love and honor one•a spouse.
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